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SENATOR M'ENERY

13 Banqueted by Louisiana Friends
For His Vote in Favor of

the Dmgley Bill.

THE SEHATORDEFEID8 PROTECTION.

Says tha South Needs Protection as

Slavery Is Gone—Sugar Trust

Helped Frame Wilson Bill—

Ignored by Dmgley.

New Orleans, La , Aug. 6 —The Choc
taw club and the Democracy tendered
Senator H D MoEnery a reception at the
opera bouse last night, under the presl
dency of Hon. W. A. Kernaghan, V> in
dcrae bis course in congress. Tbe princi-
pal feature of the evening was a lengthy
speech by Senator MoEnery, explaining
hi= tariff position Ho ga\e the history
of tariff agitation, and showed that no
BUI port of free trade had ever been given
by the Democratic party or Democratic
leaders

'Ihe Democrats who opposed the Ding-
ley tariff bill in congress were mostly all
in favor of protecting some local interest,
and there were other Interests besides
local ones which hopelessly divided the
Democratic mam bers The very interests
ihev desired to protect would have been
hopelessly injured by the defeat of the
bill, and be did not intend to take any
such chances. Nor was he willing to ask
for Louisiana what he would not grant to
other states The south is undergoing
an industrial revolution, and the manu-
facturing, agricultural and mining inter-
ests springing up need prrfeoion. Oppo
sltlon to former tariffs came because the
south was exclusively agricultural and de-
pended on slave labor. It was seotlenal
oppositlDn. Slavery has gone, tho sec-
tion a greatness must spring from tbe
addition of mining and manufacturing
wealth

He willingly gave ap hope and expecta-
tion of future preferment to follow a line
of aoiton which he thought would bring
prosperity to Louisiana.

Senator McEnery concluded as follows.
Now a few words about the sugar

trust, a groat and powerful corporation,
whoso powtr ought to be curtailed and
whose iniluence in tbe politics of the
country should be lesnened This is an
admitted fact vjjth both political parties
At the same time, both parties agree that
it is better for this country to refine the
sugir thit it consumes rather, than to
send money abroad to pay the German re-
flnera and laborers The question was as
to what percentage tbe refiners should get
In the attempted solution of this ques-
tion, tharo was much political jugglery
and a good deal of demagogiem for home
political uses The refiners wanted to get
all tncy could In their endeavor they
cared little about the cane and beot sugar
producers 'Ibey wanted tho duty on raw
SUB rs, coupled with an ad valorem duty
-a couipositB schedule by which the low
grades of sugar ooald be fraudulently im-
ported in false colorations

l>ictat«d by the Sugar Trust
The Wilson bill sugar schedule was,

as is well known, dictated by the sugar
trust Out of this grow all tbe scandals
which shocked the country. The Dingley
bill as presented to tho senate, eliminated
all trust influence and gave a schedule
satisfactory to the sugar producers, but
nut in accordance with the demands of tbe
sugar trust Ihe finance committee of
the senate presented an amendment to the
house bill giving an ad valorem duty and
a small specific duty—a sohadule so ar-
ranged that it was difficult to compre-
hend. The impression prevailed that the
same iniluenoes which dictated to a
Democratic committee the schedule In tbe
Wilson bill bad successfully worked upon
the finance committee of tbe senate. The
friends of the house bill—all who were
opposed to tbo power of tbe trust, tbe
sugar importers, cane and beet sugar pro-
duoers-comblned to defeat this schedule,
even if it resulted In the defeat of the bill.
The senate Republican caucus sympa-
thized with this opposition and concluded
to adopt the house schedule of specific
rates and in the way of compromise to
give a small addition to differential in
favor of tho sugar refiners. This differ-
ential was to some extent advantageous to
the sugar producer. The bill, went to
conference. The friends of tbe bill con-
tinued tl eir well directed eflorts to elimi-
nate any advantage to the sugar trust be-
yond that which was reasonable and just.

' The features of tbe house schedule
were maintained. An Increased duty was
placed upon raw sugars, commencing
with 75 degrees at 95 300 of a cent, in-
stead ot lo, aha raising {he duty on each
degree of raw sugar from St-lCOth£t9 8M-
lOOths, so that when the 100th degree is

reached the duty will be 1.82Kcandthe
duty on refined 1.95o. Tbe differential at
this point is precisely the same, 13Ko In
both house and senate schedules. Tbe
revenue by this arrangement Is expected
to be increased 12,500,000 OB tbe sugar
schedule. The revenue will be Increased
and the production of raw sugars en-
couraged.

Trust Protection Reduced.
"The calculation of the schedule re-

quire tbe talent and skill of experts. Ibe
government experts who have figured out
tbe schedules estimate the prelection
afforded tbe trust at from 25 to 60 per
cent less than that afforded by the Wilson
bill.

"An amendment was offered on tbe
Democratic side of the chamber to restore
the ad valorem rates of the Wilson bill.
It received the support of the opponents
of the bill and the sugar trust, yet no bet-
ter schedule could have been asked by tbe
trust. It was the schedule which it die
tattd and one under which it so rapidly
progressed to power and influence. In
Louisiana we turn out sugar, which
directly goes into consumption. Sugai
beet factories turn out sugar refined
which goes directly into consumption.
Urlder tbe protection afforded by this law
the country will produce all the sugar it
consumes and now imported "

FATAL DEBADCH.
A. Wedding, Beer, Cigarettes and

Fire Kill Four Out of Seven-
teen Celebrants.

DEATH FROM FLOOD IN RUSSIA.

700 feet ID the claimed boundary, which,
of course, would not substantially affect
any controversy that might grow oat of
the title.

THE MINERS' MARCH.

IS ENGLAND GUILTY?

Modoc (Cal.) County Treasurer a De-

' faulter—On Account of the Threat-

ening Attitude of Bulgaria the

Turks Want Peace.

IMPORTANT WITNcSS ESCAPES

ustgerl's Engineer, Haedei, Mjsterl-
ously Gets Away to Germany.

Chicago, Aug 4 —One of the state's
most important witnesses !n the case of
Adolph L. Luetgert, alleged wife mur-
derer, is in Germany He is Cnarles
Maeder, alias Mather, of 639 Dlversey
avenue Agatha Tosch, who recently
figured In a ghost story in connection
wltb this case, lives at the same number.
She is supposed to be bitterly opposed to
Luetgert

Captain Sohuettler has been in New
York for over a week looking for traces
of Maeder. Yesterday Assistant State's
Attorney MoEwen and Inspector Sobauck
acknowledged that tbe commander of the
Sheffield avenue district had been in
search of Maeder. They also owned to the
fact, based upon advices from Sohuettler,
that Maeder Is now in Germany.

Maeder was Lnetgort's engineer. The
prosecution believes the roan knew much
about tbe tragic disappearance of Mrs
Louise Luetgert that be never told. At
tbe preliminary hearing of the case Maeder
appeared reticent and forgetful It was
evident to MoEweii that be waa withhold-
ing something

After tho arrest of Luetgert Maeder was
out of employment and without money.
He circulated among his German friends,
borrowing small sums, asking in some in-
stances for flve cents.

How did he get enough money to go to
Germany? is the question tbe prosecution
is now asking Mr. McEwen lass night
was free to admit tho belief of the prosecu-
tion that friends of Luetgert bad provided
means and supplied Maeder with money
with which to make the journey across
the ocean At any rate, Maeder is out of
reaoh of the stite. as a witness cannot be
extradited.

A party of friends who called on Luet-
gert yetflerday morning found tbe sausage
maker ia a jovial mood. During tbe con •
versation the prisoner said "I half way
believe that ghost story about Mrs Agatha
Tosob. She don't like roe, and sfee'd do
most anything to injure me "

Luetg°it is a call mate of Nlo Marzen,
who is undor conviction for the alleged
murder of Fritz Bolzhnettor. "We get
along well together,' said Luetgert
"Marzen Is a good fellow "

Turks Now Want Feac<>.
Constantinople, Aug 5-The Turkish

government officials are now manifesting
- desire to expedlate a settlement of the
peace negotiations owing to tha straight-
tinea state of the exchequer, rendering it
impossible to contract a new loan and for
political purposes, as tbe attitude of Bul-
garia, S^rvia and Montenegro Is being re-
gaided as threatening.

A Spanish Humor

Madrid, Aug. 5—The Healdo under-
stands that the United States government
has decided to wait for four months
longer for the pacification of Cuba and
•will then undertake the protection of tbe
insurgents. Enquiries inofficial circles
here elicited a denial of tbe accuracy of
this announcement.

Defaulting Cooty Treasurer.
Bedding Col , Aog. 5.—John Madden

the treasurer of Modoc oounty.dlsappeareO
two weeks ago. The district attorney,
believing Madden a defaulter for at least
$35,000, bos asked the board of super-
visors to declare the office vacant and ap-
point a new treasurer.

Japan Suggest King of Belfirlum.
Yokohoma, Aug. 6-It Is semi-offieially

announced that Japan has suggested that
tni sing of Belgium bo selected as arbi-
trator between Hawaii and Japan.

Cincinnati, Aug. 6 —Otto Adler, kept
a night restaurant In the lower story of a
house in which three men and one woman
perished this morning There were 17
men and women in one room on tho sec-
ond floor of this house Ihe dead were
suffocated by smoke from a fire In an
adjoining room. Tbe only exit was
blocked by a bath tub sot on end at tbe
head of tha stairway. It seems it was a
wedding frolic, in which Guth, one of tbe
dead men, was the bridegroom and tue
daughter of Landlord Adlor the bride,
still there is some doubt about who was
the bride The celebrants of tbe wedding
used beer and cigarettes freely. It lu
supposed the cigarettes started the fire and
that beer somnolence contributed to the
fatality. While four out of the 17 in tho
room were suffocated fatally the other 13
suffered but slightly. Tbe dead are
Ezra Rouse, Arthur Guth, Roy Carr and
Nellie Bennett.

NEW MAP OF ALASKA.

Oenerl Laud Office Preparing a Chart for
Prospectors.

Washington, Aug. 5.—The commis-
sioner of the general land office is having
a new map made of tbe Alaskan country,
which will be of the greatest value to per
sons contemplating a trip to the gold
regions Tho map will show California,
Oregon, Washington, British Columbia
and Alaska. The three states and the
western end of British Columbia are put
In for the purpose of conveying a correct
idea of distances, and also for the purpos,,
of showing the laud routes to the gold
fields. Tho map of Alaska will be par-
ticularly valuable, as it will show all the
rivers and lakes, with figures indicating
their length and width, and also every
elevation that is of importance, with
figures indicating its height. All the
routus to tho gold flelJs, Including those
through British Columbia, will be shown.

The land office has recently received
some valuable information bearing upon
tbe subject of routes to the gold fields, and
all this will be used In the preparation of
the new maps. Commissioner Hermann
expects to have the maps out in a couple
of months

The Strlkerji Ar» Preparing to March
Into Westmoreland County, Pa.

Pittsburg, Aug. 6 —Tbe strikers are
preparing to march to the mines opening
in Westmoreland county and central
Pennsylvania. The advance guard will
probably start tor Irwln today, where the
camp will be established. Other bodies
will follow tomorrow and Saturday. Tbe
managers of tbe Westmoreland Coal com-
pany say they ore ready for them. They
will be treated as trespassers. If the
strikers are successful In causing a sus-
pension at the Westuiojeland mines tbe
march to central Pennsylvania will be
taken up. The miners In'thls distrot are
not In sympathy with the movement.

Failure In Went Virginia.
Wheeling, W. Va , Aug. 5 —Aside from

a few men at Clarksburg, no additions
have been made to tbe strikers. In the
Kacawha Valley all but one of the mines
are working. On the Norfolk and West-
ern tue strike has entirely disappeared
Miners day is being celebrated by labor
people generally in Wheeling and vicinity.
The eastern Ohio miners have a soliciting
oommitte in wagons securing food. The
people aro contributing liborally. Tieas-
urer Lewis thinks they pan hold out an-
other month at least.

The Situation at DeArmlt'n.
Pittsburg Aug. 6 —Tbo situation in

and about the De Arm It* mines has not
changed materially since yesterday. Tbe
Plum Creek mines are more closely
guarded bv_tbestrikersjindjihey have suo-
oeeded stilffurther In red'ubing the num-
ber of diggers.
Gov. Atkinson Will Suppress Iiawlessnei.

Charleston, W." Va., Aug. 5.—Governor
Atkinson has written another letter ad-
dressed to Gompers, Sovereign and Batch-
ford, tbe committee of labor leaders, who
recently waited on him, asking bis good
officers in securing them tbe right to hold
public meetings without interference for
the discussion of the miners strike The
gist of bis reply contained the following
paragraph: "As long as the working men
of this state conduct their oauso lawfully
and in a peaceful manner it will be my
duty, as it will be my pleasure, to pnteot
them, but If they should, in an ill-advised
hoar, violate tho law by interfering with
the rights of other's property it will be my
aworn duty to repress energetically and
speedily all lawlessness and see that the
public peace Is maintained at all hazards
and the property of our people .protected.

Reported That During the Labor
Biot in Calcutta 1500 Strik-

ers Were Killed.

FIRED POINT BLANK WITH CAHHOH.

The Report Comes 30 Days After It

Was Stated in tbe Common*

That Only 7 Were Killed

and 15 Wounded.

London, Aug. 5.—The Evening News
published A letter from a Calcutta volun
teer, reiterating tbe statement that dur-
ing tbe-rioting there the artillery fired
point blank at 6000 mill hands with the
result that 1600 were killed.

Tbe secretary of state for India when
questioned in the House of Commons,
July 9, as to the accuracy of tbe report of
the above, replied that sevon persons were
killed, and 30 wounded.

SPAIN BECOMING DESPERATE.

Senator Morgan Expresses the Fullest
Confidence in tlie Policy of

President MtKmley.
Washlngtoii.Aug. 55 —SenatorMorgan

declares the situation of tbe Spanish In
Cuba is becoming desperate and In this
opinion tho Alabama senator is sustained
by a number of circumstances.

President MoKinley is thoroughly alive
to the necessities of tho situation and It
not goingto disappoint those sympathizers
with the Cubans who have been willing
to trust the matter to his wisdom.

Senator Morgan, who is one ot the most
earnest advocates in the senate of a vigor-
ous foreign policy, expresses perfect confi-
dence that Presidant MoKinlny is going
to carry out a foreign policy sufficiently
vigorous and firm to do credit; to tbe ad-
ministration.

300- Women Drowned.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 6.—A dispatch

from Krementobug fays floods destroyed
the swimming baths In tbe river Dnieper,
Two hundred women were drowned.

British Ownership of Klondike.
Washington, Aug 6.—Incited by the

newspaper publications recently tending
to throw doubb upon tbe ownership of the
Klondike gold fields, some of the high
government offiials, who would naturally
bo expected to deal with the question If It
comes to a practical Issue, have been
quietly looking into the matter, wth a
vew to preparng themselves for any con-
troversy that mgbt arise. Their views
are In substance that there can be no valid
objection advanced to the title of Great
Britain to this territory. A careful ex-
amination of all the reliable charts and
maps made far enough back in date to be
free from suspicion of Influence by the re-
cent heavy gold finds has convinced these
officers that so far as tbe Klondike fields,
as defined by the latest reports,' are con-
cerned, there can be no question bnt that
they He east of tbe 141 meridian, which
defines the boundary lino, and so are
within British territory by about 86
miles at least. As for the meridian it
self, it Is said that it has been so closely
located by the suvroys of tbe Canadians
and oar own coast survey that there IB
not at any point a difference ot more than

State MinerB* Conveution.
Springfield, 111, Aug 5.^-Three bun

dred mijers attended the state convention
to decide upon a uniform scale Presi-
dent James M. Carson was appointed a
committee on credentials. There will be
j mass metttng this afternoon

Attacking the Courts.
SpringBeld, 111 , Aug. B —The conven-

tion passed resolutions condemning in
strong terms all judges for restricting the
free use of speech, so long as it Is peace-
able. Aft-r selecting the committees on
resolutions, rules of order and scale, the
convention adjourned to Friday morning.

Won't Serve tinner a "NiBEer."
Atlanta, Ga, Aug. 6.—Henry C.

Buckor, tbo negro recently appointed col-
lector of internal revenue for tbe district
of Georgia takes tho oath of office and as-
sumes charge bis afternoon. Today six
white men In the department announced
they»would quit with the retiring collec-
tor, declining to serve under a negro.
They Include the deputy collectors of At

tt'Ond Blue Ridge, store,keepers and
gtfigers of Blue Eidge, Columbus, Can-
ton and Jasper.

Lawn Moolal.
Golden Crown Camp, No. 129, Royal

Neighbors of America, wiU give a lawn
social at the residence of Messrs. Klngsley
and Johnson, 853 North Church street to-
night, August 5. Musical and literary
program, commencing at S.30. Ice cream
and cake will be served during the even-
Ing. Ton are cordially invited to attend.

NATIONAL L. A, W.

Two Thouannd New Members Lnrollcd
lip to Noon Today.

Philadelphia, Aug. 6.—League mem
bers are still arrllvna In large numbers.
Up to noon today over 13,000 were relgs
tered, with new arrivals coming on.overy
train. Since the league headquarters
opened over 2000 new members have been
emolled. Last night's heavy rains with
early morning showers caused a postpone
ment of the all day run to th« historical
Valley Forge. The other scheduled run
up the valley thruogh Falrmount park
started at 9 o'clock with a largo number
of riders, considering the weather. Indi-
cations of clearing weather, with prospects
of clear tomorrow and Saturday At any
rate shoul the weather not be ton violent
tbe raoes will be run rain or shine.

Tbe Indianapolis delegations are still
engaged in a good natured rivalry for the
98 meet and are keeping opeu bouse at

their respective headquarters.

Arm Dlnloctttwd.
Elio Martin, a farmer living about flve

miles northwest of the city, this morning
while riding on a mowing machine met
with an accident that dislocated his left
arm. He was driving along at a moderate
gait when tbe machine struck a stump
and tipped over, throwing him on his
bead and shoulder. The fall was a hard
one and dislocated his left arm at tbe
elbow. Without medical assistance and
showing considerable pluck ho Imme-
diately replaced It blmaolf and attended
to the Injured arm without assistance,

BASE BAUL-

Nat'onal Leagae.
St. Louie 18, Chicago IS.
Cinolnnatl 14—4 Pittsbnrg 8—4, two

games.
Louisville 9—7, Cleveland 0—4, two

games.
Brooklyn 2, Washington 1.

Wentern Leaffue.
Milwaukee 7, Grand Rapids 0.
Indianapolis S, Kansas City 4.

Bow The? Bland,
Won. Lost Pr. c

Boston .................. 58 26
Baltimore ............. 53 27
cfncmnat, ............ 53 28
New York ............. 49 31
a«etaSd... ........... 45 39
Philadelphia .......... 41 45
Pitteburg .............. 38 45
Chicago ................ 40 48
Loutev^lle .............. 40 50
Brooklyn ............... 36 60
Washington ............ » 52
St. Louis.. ............. 23 oo

.69

.66

.654

.61
JSOL
.47
.46
.45
.444
.41

„.„, i oil fro:u t!ic Ground.
Not all Americans 1 mm i t , l in t ]>t

trol(>iim «as> prexlmed )ii hi "tl mil lonu
Ijefore^it v \ tu>found in th<» 1 mti (1 Stutctt
In Scotland it is fret fmm n hluilc ro< 1(,
and is notiound in.it l iquid sl.itc nt all
Foi nian> \wirs t l i f i i i i n i i i ^ i u n l l e l ln inn
of t lnsshi i lewohivuis l industry It IP
still important, l iut aw Aniorli-.m n
fmetl oil uin !«• sold c.he ipci in Stotlaiul
than the; product of t l iu t count rv , tli< «•
ha.i bftn u (rreut f a l l i n g off < > f tlic Scot-
tish product 'Jbc- Rwtoli bluilo i»
black, mid ib found 40(1 foot below th<
•uif.M.'t' in a jepion Known a« tlio oil

eldb of ^cst Calilcr, bi twit-n Mm
argh and Uliispfo". I'arullln Wi^,
mnionm n-nd lubr icat inff oil, in uddl
ion to i l l umina t ing oil, UIP made from
IB crude oil or tur tluit is pot fiom the
liale by crushing — CliRa^o News.

Mljclit I!i- « dinner.
Of couitc tlu'j were l«>th di-arfnendn

f tbe girkuudcr cliBi-ussion I'linlninc
ntica arc al«ajs> tlcai fricnclH of tlif
mes. they criticise.
"She has such a lo\cly disposition,"

said tJie first dear f i ienfl.
"And she i» such n lirilllojit talker,"

laid the second dear friend.
"And she is getting a little old," said

he first dear friend, "but I see no rea-
son v. h j she shouldn't get married, pro-
vided—"

".YesV" said the /second dear friend,
inquiringly.

•• provided," continued thenistdcai
friend, with an aJrof deep concern, "«he
ever meets & blind man."

"Yes. Isn't it too bad?" returned
the second dear friend.—Chicago Post

"«"•*••! MCM.
May—Jack Goodward served me a

mean trick lust niijht.
Iler Friend—Why, -what did he do?
"He linked me if Brother Trod and 3

were twins, and, when I told him we
were, he asked Fred's affe and bffortl
thonght I told him."—Columbus (0 )
•Jonnvil

W. H. Roberts and Thompson Bros , of
Piper City, have a private gas plant cost
Ing »760, with which their two big stores
are lighted. I

MARKEJ REPORT.^
*. BT B, Z. TA.fl.OK. Jff

iM****************1*^Chicago, Aug. 5.—Wheat opened 1W to
1 Mo lower tbli morning, and with tbe
top for the day «t tbe opening, was weak
and dropped three oents, during tbo MI-
aion, from yesterday's closing. The trade
was good and tbo market active. Coo-
sols, to begin wltb, wero higher, being
1138-18 money and 118516 nooount.
London reported wheat cargoes firm, but
less active, and Liverpool said wheat wan
quieter and'%d below yesterday's clos-
ing. This affected the curb-arid tho open-
Ing.and-caused tbe first drop. From tbe
start there was pressure to soil long stuff,
and tbe demand was too small to absorb
all that was offered, and as a consequence
tbe price kept on going lower, and tbe
drop was as fast as the rlpo had been.
New York, teo, about this time, wired
that foreigners were trying to take their
profits on speculutho deals, and this
farther helped tho Cblongo bears. Tho
closing cable from Liverpool reported
wheat us stondier, bnt '<!d below the clos-
ing of yesterday, and tjiis caused another
collapse, whlsh was matwlally assisted In
by lato Paris cables showing up weak and
lower. Bartlett-Fruzlor sold{ 160,000
bushels spring for export, making a total
of £00,000 bushels sold for export 10 Chi-
cago today. Total clearances were a little
small when compared to those of tho past
few days, but wero still largo, being 808,-
619 wheat and 2B.1QO flour, tbetwoequall-
ing 303,000 bushel* of wheat. Of tbe 149
cars received In Chicago, 20 graded; 18»
cars were new. Minneapolis got 14? and
Uulnch 10B cars today, a total of 2BO,
against 878 (Minneapolis 220, Dnluth
168) a week ago, and 837 (Minneapolis
80t Duluth 317) a year ago.

Corn opened % to lo lower this morn-
Ing and was steady at tho decline, wltb
fair trade and not inactive market. Tboro
was a good dial of sypmathy in tbe break
at tbu opening, but there was also better
news from Kansas and Nebraska, and re-
ports from those states wero more promis-
ing. Then, too, tbe cables were lower,
Id Below last night from Liverpool, and
the elosa from thoro was IJ^d below yes-
terday's. Cloudy and ooolor with somo
local showers for wost. Total clearances
today weio good at F25.037 bushels. 5B*
oars graded, ot B28 received.

Outs opened lower and »ald off a little,
wltb fair trade and not Inactive market

Sympathy caused tho decline; there
wore no features to tl e market. 1111 oars
graded, and 8 were now.

Provisions opened dooldodly lower, and
wore bolow yesterday'B closing all duy.
Pork showed sumo strength, lard weak;
ribs Htuody.

I'rorlu.
Poorio, 111 . Au« D.-^Corn Inactive,

easy, No. 3, nominally 3»S, oat« Inac-
tive, easy, No a white IV'i, ryo dull,
nominal.

Chicago.

Chluagn, Aug. 0 —Uuttor steady,
orramnrlos 11 to ll ' i . dlailcn 7'i, So H ' t ,
ogge steady, U ' j -

ClilimifO-Poiillry
Chicago, Aug. 6.--Mvo poultry firm,

turKi^a « to 10, oblokons H, itprlngotii 10
to ID , tluoks B t-ii 0.

H«w lork -Bullm
New York. Aug. 6 — Uittior «U«uly, 11

to 1&, uggs HUady, 111
St. I.i)ul«.

Ht. Louis, Aug B.—VShcat, on»b hi,
Soptcimbur 80'., corn, citib Si6S, ric-jiiem-
boi !!», oat*, oimh IS, September 17'v

New \utt>.
Now York, Aug l> —Soptombir who«»

B2?», corn US",
OniOklMl. 111., All l l l l tt '<

Wheat—
Auutitt .
M)|lt
line

Corn—

Annual ...
Hopt

Pork-'
SBi>t . ...

lUrd
Hept ....

Rlbi

IIIK.
i lll«li

78H

BOD

4 W

4 KB

n uv,
4 Ml

4 "71

70S
70V

nv*

• Oil

t.aa

4 Kft

( Id. \ WH

llllt I '>«>.

IDS
ITH

VUli

!?*

4 n

4 Nil

Hept,«wbBttl ruts, 74H; 0»IK. "»i! ^"'fr-

There will be a lawn social tonlgbt'in
aid'Of All Angels church, at tbe residence
of Mr». Coover, 1081 Bait Eldorado street

I*, D. Lookwood, of Jbudlow, has bosn
granted a pension of 15 per month wltb
back pay from 1898.

To-D»jr'* .
•Wbtal-14*. EtoUmaUd, 17S. Ye»r»«o IM
Oorn-«2! KttuiuUed, wo; » yenr «i>, nj

I; EitunahKi, MO; aymrago. K1.
tlmatM for To-Morrow.
I. Corn. 769; Oato.470.

Boff*.
Hog reoelpte. sOflOOt e«tu»»l«<l WW».
Market about ilaftdy.
Light, tI.88W.I2l Mteod. nTMtH«.

Heavy, «3.TS®$«J». Bongo, H ooaw.70.
Bstuaated (or to-morrow, 11,000.

OKI*.
Oattle reeslpts. ytJOa. Market nUaOr

Gottiio Coalrmol.
Zimmerman <fc Sborb wire today

awarded tbe oomraot forohaoglng tba
rteam piped a', tbe city water works. 1 be
bldl nave been open orgocne time and S«T-
eral flgutea on tue job. The change in-
\o\iti, it quit* ert«P«iT« and Important.

Tbe foDtralof tbe laU lliuosby Condon
will talu plate Irom Bt. Patrick's Catho-
lic church Frlflay aft«rnoon at 8 o'clock.

\r vs
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Our Neighbors

Bev. Bennett,

City.
of Columbus, Ind.,

preached at the M. E. church last Sunday
night.

Bev. Hill, of Hammond.was ID our vil-
lage Tuesday, arranging for a baptizing
to be held ut the creek, northeast of town,
on Thursday, August 3. The exact num-
ber o' applicants Is not known.

The infant chila of Mr and Mis. Fred
Tnrner, died at the residence of Mr. John
Sampson, northeast of here on Tuesday,
August 3 The funeral services were held
at Adkin a chapel, Wednesday morning,
conducted by Mr. Godwin, of this place.

Mrs. Ljdla Sblrey is 111 at present writ-
Ing Tha attending physician has an-
nounced tbepymptoms as those of typhoid
fever.

The po<rtoffic8 will change hands about
the middli of this month, when G. L.
Solders will take charge and distribute
the mail.

The i?roaa receipts of the sucper given
by the ladies of the M. E. onurch last Sat-
urday niftbt was 618. A good time was
enjoyed by all present.

The members of the Cbriaitau chnrch
have added quite a good deal to the apHave ouuou ^j ju iww «^ BW W— -

pearanoe of their oh arch on the inside by
papering the walls, using some varnlab
and hanging blinds over the windows.

El Odor ->nd G. B. ilatherly departed
Monody f r I< wa to ran their machine
duriD!} tbreibing season

Will iam Minings Is in'Iowa looking after
bis threshing outfit H. i-icbiner left
Tuesday morning to help him run It.

B W. Godwin expects to leave us soon.
He anticipate fl moving to Ewlng where
be will < nttr on a fou r year course In col-
lege, preparing for the ministry.

Maroa.
The Volunteer band gave tho temcer-

ance orama 'A Drunkard'-, Home' at
Jt-eir teut on 'luesday evening.

Miss Lottie Crowell is visiting relatives
at Hewyorth.

Kev. E. B Miner preached at Bloom-
Ingtoti last Sunday.

Ml'se.3 Louise Crocker and Ada M»yuli
gave "a picnic at Pastime pink Monday
afternoon for the Knn- -liege f. M. C.
A. boys and Slaroa fr.i—iis.

Miss Grace M.irqu'F, of Mou.icello, is
the guost of ber aunt, Mrs Charles Cur-
rier.

Miss Augustine returned to ber home
In Dco->t-;r Tuesday, after a visit with
Miss Mrtttlo Sterling.

Mr . D .1 Mover returned Fiiday fr in
a visit wi th her daughter, Mrs L. Y. Ad
arns, at Minneapolis.

Mrs H ri Cbampney and daughter,
Miss ilora, visited friends in Clinton
Monday and Tue-day.

W. ( . Dine has returned Irom Michi-
gan, where be wos called by tho Illness of
bis brother, Robert. Ha reports bis
brother as greatly Improved.

J. B Rogers and J. Johnson, of Clin
ton, were In town Saturday.

Miss Mary Mayall, of Argenta, is visit-
ing his sister, Vada.

Mr. and Mrs Y. B Rutledge have re-
turned from I'>wa.

Miss Lon Kemp visited friend at Elm-
vfood Ihurilay

Mr* R T Hardin fans t.iken < hirgo of
the Bcheuo boarding buu=o

.7 A HbenpiTil, of Mowuar|ua, is visit
ing tho famil ies of James Ui<.dlo and E
IJoby

Mrs Susan Conover returned Ibi-isday
from a mon'-h n visit w i t h Solon Royjl
and wif . at Minneapolis

Mrs Catherine Sweeney nut l daughter,
Tilr. E W McMullen, were goe^ts of I)
J. Mujer and laml lv on Sunday.

Six Y. M C A. foung men from Knoi
college held 9trvices at the Pre bytfrian
church on Saturday evening. Also at t"iO
M. E cliuicb on Sunday afternoon and
evenin« A collection was t - k f n l o r t b o
state VTUTK of &fce Y. M. C. A.

Miss Maude Johnson, of Lanton, and
Mis= Dottle Kearney, of Loving ton, visit-
ed friends at this place Thursday and Jfri-
day*

Samnel Fouts, who lives three miles
east of here, had the banner field of wheat,
from 40 acres there was threshed 1604
bushels. The field was measured.

0r W. C. Bowers, wSo recently moved
from this place to Decatur transacted
business here last Friday.

A. G. Pasley, of the Decator monument
company was viewing our model village
last Friday.

G W. Stoner was in Deoatnr one day
last week to see nls race horse, Nanny
Russell, worked. Mr. Stoner expresses
himself as being well pleased with ber
performance.

Ben Wyne and family, of Cerro Gordo,
visited George Wagner last Saturday.

Several of our young men attended a
ball at Lake City last Saturday night.

Misa Louie Kioas returned on last Wed-
nesday from a visit with friends at St.

j Louis.
Alva Cheney wears a number eighteen

smile both week days and Sunday now—
bis best girl has returned from an extend-
ed visit south of Mason and Diion s line.

Guy Lipscomb, ot Decatur, was here
last week visiting friends.

Davis Smith, of Mt. Zlon, visited rela^
tivec here Sunday, he was accompanied
home by bis nephew, Weeden Greene

MOTHEES MUST GUIDE.

Bhould Watch the Physical De-
velopment of Their Daughters.

Information They Should Furnish at th»
Proper Time—Knowledge by Which.

Suffetine 3Oay Be Avoided.

Every mother possesses information
of vital value to her young daughter.

When the girl's thoughts become
sluggish^ with
headache, dizzi-
ness, and a dis-
position to

Bob Fulk and Scott Wilson wen
disnapolis on the excursion last Sunday.

B. F. Alexander, who for a time con-
ducted a butcher shop here, sold bis prop-
erty at puolic sale last Saturday. He bad
a small crowd and we regret to say a poor
sale.

Ol Dickson, of Lake City, was here
last Saturday.

Alvri O. Sayler went to Bement last
Friday to visit bis brotner, Eldo Sayler.

Mr. Sd,m Arnold, who lived here sev-
eral years ago, but late of Kansas, was

Continued hot and dry wtdthor lowers illsa Iriu Strnpe visited Miss

f u l l t>I at Oats
to 50 tushe's per

the corn crop prospect
Tbre-hing ii nnw In

are yielding irom td
acre.

John A Davj-<in and fami ly of Deca-
tur. o\» nt a f- w d-.ys last weok with rela
lives here.

Eninilt Tuvjor purchased a new wheel
4n Docatur la&t week of Starr & fcon.

Selwln Blytho and bis aunt, MJRS lur-
pln, returned Monday from a four days'
visit wi th friends ai d relatives near Ken-
ney.

Miss Grace Myers of Decatur, spent a
part of last week among relatives near
this village

Elmer Mills spent last week with hij
mother, Mrs L M. Glazebrook, of Ken-
ney. returning Saturday

Mi Xoah Tobill, Jr., state i -itKj IPV
of Lawrence county, spent a few days
last week with relatives bare. Mr. Tuhill
had attendee! the meeting of state's attor-
neys at Bloomington and stoppod off here

He was formerly aon his way home
rn°ldent here

Ml I mi lie

New oats are coming in pretty fast at
present, quality fair.

Misses Jennie and Carrie Burns, of Be-
meat, were tn town for a while Tuesday.

Mrs HalfKin and sifter are visiting with
their mother at lola, 111. They will be
gone about two weeks

About 40 friends of M. S. Barber gath-
«"-ed at his borne last Tuusday evening
».:id reminded him of his 51st birthday.
A pleasant time was reported. Ice cream
and cake were served.

Borii t3 Mr. and Mrs. Fred Burns, Fri-
day, July 23, o daughter.

C A. Shively, of Montioello, called here
Tbursdry, looking up grand jurors.

Mr. J. O Carter was a Decatur visitor
Tuesday.

Mr. Will L Carter and Job" Deal went
to Chicago Sunday night with Mr. Car-
ter's and Mr. Wbalen's cattle, flve loads
•were shipped.

Miss Jennie Coleberd visited Miss Bes-
ale Holoomb this week.

Mr. Will A. Steel, of Bement, visited
T?. A. Bowdle last Tuesday night.
£ William Voorbles, of Deoatur, made a
business t r ip to his farms Wednesday.

Lu Place.
Arth,:r U WiUon. the North Water

street i t inwi rUI artist, came out last
Thursday for a visit with "Granny" and
to—wall, to see some one else.

over from Cerro Gordo, shaking hands
with bia many friends.

Jake Shuel, of wall pocket and roasting
pan fame, was over from Lake City last
Saturday. He was accompanied by Steve
Byrum.

Mra James Cheney Is very Blcfe Tues-
day at noon. Her fever was 101.

Sheriff Sbively, of Monticello, was hero
Tuesday serving jurors for the next term
of court.

C. E. Overatake waa a Decatur visitor
Tuesday.

Ilearsrlale.
Mrs. D E Wheeler, who has been Vis-

itiug friends here, has gone toHarnstown
to spend a few weeks.

The flve months old daughter of Bev.
and Mis. O. B. Huston, died Sunday
evening, Anugst 1, of cholera infantum.
Burial WIB at Boilng Spring. The ser-
vices were conducted by Kev. J. Bernard,
of Decatur.

Mrs. Charles Lehew, of Boody, visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Westhafer,
last week.

Mrs. Ward, of Owaneco, Is spending a
few weeks with tier sister, Mrs. Pharis.

Grandma Good has been complaining
for the past few days.

Will Landis will start next week for
Pennsylvania on bis bicycle.

Frank Troutman, John Guliok and
William Jones were callers here Sunday.

William Baurn will soon commence
building a neat bouse on bis farm, two
^.nd a half miles n.jrthwebtof here, where,
.vith his family, he wil l reside wbtu com-
pl< ted.

Q u i t : » number of farmers arc dtlivtr-
i b g ' h e i r r,nt9 hue this weak. Most if
tin m a:c uuc in excellent condition.

Orcann.
Mrs John Irwm and son, Alva, depart

ed last 'I hurc-di>7 for Bellville, Mo , win-re
she wil l visit relatives.

U M. Uowcr and fami ly , of near Oak
luy, visited rtlutives here Saturday.

l!r. aKl Mis. ChiJson and Ml-s Moll ie
Farrier, of Decatur, vbited B Hockady
and fami ly Friday.

Miss A l l e n , of Sparta, III . , is visiting
j ber ucolr, W. Allen and family.

„...,,._ Annie
Pbllipps

Jjbi: K u i m a . "f Argenta, vi-Hed A. I?.
K a l m a a u d fami ly Monday.

Messis Bert I'eslcr and Sam McFalin
visited near Lintner over Sunday

Misses Maynie and Ida visited in AT-
gonta Saturday.

A number from here attended the B.
Y. P U. meeting at Mrs Bruniger's Sun-
day afturnoon.

Two runaways occurred near Creana
last Thur-day evening. One was the
team belonging to Rose Adams. Sam
McFnran was driving tho teuhi to tbo bay
HOders, and stopped at tho residence of
Mart Scbraders to get a drink. The
horses took'frigbt while he was gone and
Parted to run. On a bridge near the
bouse they ran into a buggy. In the
buggy was Mrs. Speare and two children.
They were thrown ont, bu t 'nono were
seriously hurt.

Tbo Silver Lake Glee club gave a Inwn
social to their many friends at the home
of (J. W. Hauver one-half mile north of
Oreana, Friday night. Although the
weather was very threatening a large
crowd was in attendance and all seemed
to forget tbo weather in the merriment of
the evening. The Mandolin club, of
Springfield, furnished music for the occa-
sion The Silver Lake Glee club also
rendered some selections.

Ed MoKinley spent Sunday In Wairens-
burg.

Muses Emma and Isabelle Malone vis
ited their sister, Mrs. George Wilson and
family near Argenta Thursday and Fri-
day.

Rev. Shanblin, of Normal, will preach
at the Christian ohuroh neit Sunday
morning and evening.

H. B. Kulmes of Argenta spent Thurs-
day in Orcana.

Messrs. Pleasant Stein and Curtis
White, who started from Petersburg on
their bicycles for Denver, have abandoned

Bleep,
pains in
back and
lower
limbs,
eyes
dim,
desire
for solitude,
and a dislike to
the society of
children: when she is
a mystery to herself and friends, then,
her mother should come to her aid.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound will, at this time, prepare the
system for the coming1 change. See
that she has it, and Mrs. Pinkham, at
Lynn, Mass., will cheerfully answer
any letters where information is de-
sired. Thousands, of women owe their
health to her i>nd the Vegetable Com-
pound, and mothors are constantly
applying-to her for advice regarding
their Aaucrhlers-

BROS,
Offer some 350 odd pieces of
Summer Wash Goods, worth
15c, 20c, and 25c a yd,, all at

10 CENTS A YAR
X THIS LOT INCLUDES

jjjt Organdies, Dimities. Lawns,
$ Madras Cloth, Batiste.
to Linen and Canvas Cloth,

m

in all the latest effects and
newest colors in wash goods,
and are worthy the attention
of close cash purchasers,

the trip and are back home.

Havana's school population Is 840. a
gain of 53 over the census of 1896.

tt oust SV50 to snpport the paupers of
Chaisworth township for four mouths.

Sirs. John Bradley, of Greenvlew, had
a eecond attack of paralysis laet Santrday.

New stone crossings are being put In
place in Kenaoy.

HUMOROUS.

—A 'Woman's Qnc'-tion. —"TilJls
Brown line! a dreadful baJ fall from loer
vvL. el Monday." "Was blie doused for
it?"—Chicago Plain Dealer.

—Feminine Evasion.—"Julia, you said
you weren't going to wear any more
dead birds on jour hats." "I know; but
this redbird died a natural death."—
Chicago Record.

-llrafeident—"Think of commencing
business, en,? Seems to me you are
rather young- for a family physician."
Young 'Doctor—"Yes, but—er—I shall
only doctor children at first."—Tit-Bits.

—She—"They say that the ones who
really appreciate the actors are those in
the top gallery." He—"I shouldn't won-
der. You see, they are high enough to
Bee ov er tb e hats."—Yonkers Statesman.

—"You remember Borrows?" "Do
I?" "Well, he came in to-day, and paid
me ten dollars he owed me, and I hardly
Knew him." "Well, I don't wonder.
That's not, at all like him."—Yonkera
Statesman.

—Appropriate.—"You don't bring tlie
chickens out prominently in your pic-
ture of farm life," said Roaster. "Um!
Xo," replied the airtist; "I've just mode
them lay fig-ores."—Philadelphia-Xorth.
American.

—Set oiiflliand.—-Mrs. Bricabrac—"Oh,
n.erny, Budget, how could you have
broken that precious \rise! It was 400
jears old." Brulg-et (calmly)—"Oh, if
it -nns an ould thing like that, yez can
t.ike it outav me next week's wages."—
Truth. ___

HABITS AND HEALTH.

people's Instincts Arc limnlly a Good
Gnt<le.

Almost all men have certain "nays"
of l iv ing which they have found .-on-
cltirjive either to health or work, and a
v crv la'-ge i-ect'.on of them suffer great-
ly from a torrent o'f criticism for those
vvavs . There arc men who never need
exercise, or. as Mr. Chamberlain says
in liih rasp, do much better without it,
and if Iliey <>••«'pe the inmntory lec-
ture once- a v.eck tiiey nre greatly fa-
v ore<1 by fortune. There are other men,
quite rfmne'cnis, who ucnefit by cxcr-
fi&f in bin- di\airh1& but not hi horreo-
jiai uie dCM\s, who exert lherascl-.es fn-
riou-I) oaua a v.eelt, or dur ing an an-
imal iululav, tut for the reft of tteir
lime l,"ii-fi t iro-.t by bodily toi]>ir.
Thej are not sookled, for, ;'=; a rule,
thej nre con<;jc1eTe<l too far {rone for
that orcratton to be beneficial, but they
arc luibituilly and verv- openly di&be-
lievetl. Th'-y are tal.s'iicr nonwn?e, it
is held, on a mutter they Know nothing
abou t.

There are thous.incls of Englishmen
who nre never nt pen.r» if they are not
warm, ,md are told by all sincere
friends that they are killingthemsehei.
w ith "cocldluifr;" and tons of tliousands
who can neither thinlc nor work unlesd
they are cool, and who are iic-stered by
ev eryone who 1 nows them about wraps.
We used to lecture one old gentleman
cur-selves because he would ride on
omnibuses, wanting, he said, "full air,"
and the lectures did not stop when at
84 he vi as more hale than the lecturer at
45. Modern biographer* areparticular-
ly imperv ious to reason on this point
They note at once the smallest depart-
ure from the usual in the habits of
daily We, as if it were an aberration,
never thinking that their victim prob-
ably knows himself n great deal better
rJiam. they cam know him, or is obeying
an instinct as deeply planted aind as
beneficial as that which induces a dog
occasionally to eat grass. There aro
men, Scotchmen and Scandinavians, no
doubt, mostly, tvho simply must "get
into the cold" for a. few weeks every
year, who thirst for it like a Swiss for
mountains; and there are thousands of
•women who would live to 100 if only!
they could have a month, of a year in a
p'aice where they -were warm all
through. To condemn snob, instincts
as self-indulgence, unless they conflict
witih. clear duties, to foolish.—London
Spectator. _
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REFRIGERATORS
At Less Than the Manufacturer's Cost.

5.00 Ice Box .' reduced to $ 3.00
6. 50 Ice Box
9 . 00 Zenith Refrigerator ......... "

13. 00 Zenith
14. 00 Zenith

"
"

|

14.00 Kurd "
22.00Hnrd " "
16.00 Ilurd, with .water cooler "
18.00 Hurd, with water cooler "

C. L. GRISWOLD & CO.

4.50
6.48
8.64
9.70
9.90

16.50
11.25

" 12.85
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The Newest and Latest!

A SWELL GARDEN PARTY,
church festival or picnic we will furnish
ice cream to at special prices. For an
everyday treat, where richness is com-
bined with daintiness, our delicious ice
cream, with fresh fruit flavors, is the
most tempting lunch you could find.

HARRY SNARR,
2 rierchant street. Tel. 330.

BRASS BAND
Instruments, DnunVtJiiiformB, EquijH
njent» for Bands andDmm Corps. Low-
estpricraeverquoted. FmeCatalog)4DO
IllQBtzatioiiB.meifltfd/irtiv,' it Bites ~
Muaic * Intract'ns lor Amateur Bi

Novelty
• • the greatest of

It will bak(

They are pi
short they f i l l t

J lent cook stove

W

MOREI

LaPearl's

DECA1
North I

-Our new stock of-

Leather Belts
Shirt Waist Sets.

New, Stylish and Low Priced. See them.]

W.R.Abbott&Co.,
'JEWELERS.

SOB MISS LIZZIE (.
See the World's ron

Toltio, Japan.
Bring tha children to

TED MARINE ]
Bo on the «troet» at 10:

•bow ground <u>d tee the
dlTo erf 00 foot Into * not.
tog. Children under s y<
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PASSED AWAY.SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.
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PLAIDS.
HAVE YOV TRIED

CHASE & SAHBORN'S

COFFEES?

2.S5

Sets.
em.

of large or small designs.
Color of Brown or Grey.
Cloth of Homespun Cheviotor CorerL

Trousers with Golf Cuff or
Pneumatic Seat in Trousers.

It matters not what kind, how
hard the saddle, or how rigid the
frame, you do not feel the bad effects
after a ride over rough roads with
this equipment.

Sold Only

"The Economy,"
aa i North Water Street.

LOCAL. NEWS.

Oratorical contest tonight at the W. C.
T. U. rooms.

Vandalia excursion to Peorla Sunday,
August 8, train leaves 7 a m —6-3t

Smoke the famous Leda, a flne 10 cent-
er, made by John Weigand, Mob. 35 tf.

Irwln'B Harmless powder will cure
headache in 15 minutes.

The members of the Kenwood Tennis
club will have an afternoon and evening
plonio at Falrlawn park today.

The Grand Opera House cigars mode
by Johnny Weigand are the best In town.

BICYCLE
CLOTHING
of which this is a vague description.
Ride around (or walk) and see this
exhibit.

Cheap Charley,
The Reliable Clothier.

^^

Women
with advanced ideas ^
for household con. *
venience and comfort •?
will find the *

Novelty Blue Flame Oil Stove i
the greatest of tbe new inventions. |

It \\ill bake and cook a dinner as well as a range, t
They are perfectly safe, and absolutely odorless; in ^

«.hoit they fill tbe bill as a practical, safe and conven- j
lent cook stove- *

WE GUARANTEE THEM. j

*

*

MOREHOUSE & WELLS CO.

LaPearl's Great jjg, R. R- Show
WILL EXHIBIT AT

DECATUR, TUESDAY, AUGUST 10,
North Morgan Street, near Wabash Freight House

POSITIVELY THE L <R-
GEST AND BEST

Popular Priced Show that will exhibit hero tills
season, Including tho best

Male and Female Bareback Riders,
Aerlallsts, Gymnasts and Funny Clowns In ttie

Profession

SEE THE GKEAT

LaPEARL CHILDREN
In tlielr wonderful Aerial Acts, faee

MASTER HARRY I.APEARL,
America's Greatest and loungest bomersault

See MISS LIZZIE GU1CE, Queen of the Arena, Champion Lady Principal Rider.

See the Worid's renowned HAGIEARA JAPANESE TKOUPE, direct from

AUo LAPEARL'S OELEBRA-

TED MARINE BAND.
Be on tne streets at to 30 an* wltneis

log. Children under 9 years

. m .

mch 2B-dtf
Inspect those handsome Reed & Son's

and Haines pianos at the C. B. Presoott
mnsio bouse. Prices within tho reach of
all.

The regular meeting of Couer de Leon
Lodge, knights of Pythian, will be held
this evening

Smoke the Little J 6 cent^olgar/guar-
anteed to contain no artificial flavor.

The Ladies' Home Missionary society o£
the First M. B. church will meet with
Mrs. S. M. Irwin, 404 North William
street, Friday afternoon, August 0, at
2:30 o'clock. '

Go to Spencer & Lehman's for wood
pnmpe, iron pumps, Joroe pumps, etc.—
J19d-2mos.

Go to Peoria Sunday, August 8 with
Goodman's band, via Vandalia line; $1
for the round trip, train leaves at 7 o'clock
a. m.—5-2t

During tho absence of Rev.
Jeffers, who left yesterday for a two
weeks' visit in .Nebraska, his pulpit will
be supplied during his absence by Bevs.
Davis ana Klniiy.

Go to Spencer & Lehman's for tine and
medium grade buggies, surreys, road
waeone, and also tho old reliable Peter
Schuttler and Moline farm wagoua —
July 19 d&w2mo

\Vabashrailroad cheap Sunday excur-
sion to Champaign and Urbana Sunday,
August 8, account Twin City Chautau-
qua. Special train leaves Decatur, 7 10 a.
in., arriving at Urbana at 9 a m. and
at Champaign 9 10 a. m., returning
leaves Champaign 10 p. m The Twin
City Chautauo.ua 13 better than ovar this
year. Go and spend the day at Chrystal
Lake park and you will bo well lepaid

This evening the Young Ladles' Gul'd
of All Angels' church will glvve a l«wn
socwl nC the home of Miss Geitie Coover,
1021 East Eldorado street. A literary ard
musical program will be oh crved

1 was run over by a lumber wagon.
Did not expect to live Was terribly
bloated My friends bathed me wn h Dr.
Thomas' Electric Oil, and I was cured.
We ba\e groat faith in Thomas'Electric
Oil" Mi& Wm. F Babcock, Norvell,
Jackson county Mich Sold bj Boll,the
druggifct

Ihe ttom.iu's Homo JuiFBiormry society
of GiJOB ohuioh will give a Inwn social to
night at the he me of Mrs J. li King, on
North Main atret A mandolin orchestra
s to be present and refreshments will bo
irved
Tbe annual meeting of the Macon Coun-

ty Old Soldier, a'-aociutlon will bo held on
Thursday, August 3B The executive
committee will meet Saturday afternoon
at the court house for tbe purpose of
selecting the place fur tho reunion and
plonio. Various committees will be ap-
pointed to carry out the plans for the
meeting.

The eleventh annual reunion of the
Sloultrlo County Battalion will be held
at Bethany on August 10. Everybody is
invited to come and enjoy one day of
pleasure with "Our .Boys in Blue." There
will be plenty o£ good shade and water.
Come one, come all. Among tho noted
speakers ure Rev W. F Gilmore, of De-
catur, Capt. Ed Harlan, of Marshall and
Judge W. 0. Cocbran, of Sullivan.

Are jou a sufferer from that terrible
plague, Itching Piles? Doan's Ointment
will bring you instant relief and per
manent cure Get it from Bell, the
druggist.

In the circuit court yesterday Attorney
W. H. Black filed a bill in behalf of Nellie
Thomas, wbu asks a divorce from her
husband, William 'Ihomas The bill re
cites that the couple were married on De-
camber 16, 1886, and tbat after 10 years of
unpleasantness she was compelled on May
7, 1896, to leave him. She declares that
on many occasions ehe was subjected to
brutal treatment and names the times aud
places tbat be bad beaten her.

The Bev O B Huston officiated at the
funeral'of tbe late George M. Rife, which
took place Wednesday from the residence
of Jerry Miller, west of the city. The
attendance was large. Tbe active pall
bearers were John Gullck, Oren GurlicK,
Fred Trontman, Howard Tioutman, Otto
Churchman and Dudley Hurst. Tbe
honorary pallbearers were JSarl Major,
Samuel Troutman, Will Wilson, Raymond
Lutz, Bert Leedy end WiJl Leedy. The
Interment was at Wyokle cemetery.

Principal Features of the AnnoM Meet-
Ins at Sancamon.

The Macon Connty Sunday school con-
vention will be held at Snngamon en
Thursday and Friday, Augnst 13 and 18.

Tbe principal features of the convention
will be as follows:

Thursday morning:
Addross of Welcome—Z. T. Elaine; re-

sponse, P. P. Laaghlin..
What Are the Needs of Our Schools?"

—General discussion, opened by Rev. A.
W. Hawkins, followed by others, (a)

How to Meet Them," W. 0. Poaioe.
"The Bilbe in the School, flow Best to

Secure and Use It?"—Superintendent E.
A. Gastman.

The Prepared Teacher"—Mrs. W. F.
Gillruoro.

Thursday alternoon
"Normal Work in the Sunday School

Drilll"—J. F Wicks.
"Sunday School Management"—W. C.

Pearce
•'Loyal Army Method, What It Is and

What It Does"—A. H. Mills.
"What Good Our Schools Are Doing?"

• Discussion, led by Rev. M. Stevenson,
N. J Black, D. .Kile, Mrs. J. M Crary.
Mrs Clara Ritchie.

Thursday evening:
Address—W. C. Pearoe.
Address—Dr. W. H. Penhallegon,
Workers' Conference—(a) "Township

Conventions, Their Value," A. F. Hop-
kir-s, Dell Williams, C. T. Wells, D. M.
Riber. fb) "County Conventions, Their
Benefits," W. B. Bundle, Rev. W. H. Wil-
son, Rev. O. B. Huston, (o) "Bible In
stitutes, Theii Practicability," Mrs. Ed.
White, Mrs. Charles Querry, Rev. Z. T.
HatOeld. (d) Written reports from town-
ship officers.

"Prlraa-y Lesson for Sunday"—Miss
Mary E Neil.

"Primary Teachers, Their Work,"—
Miss Minnie MoBurney.

"Home Department"—Rev. M. B.
Spayd.

Reports and eleottona. '
Frlrtay afternoon.

Tbo Teachers' Classwork"—George
L. Raether, Mrs. Sbultz.

"Duty of Church Members to the
School"—George Johnston.

"Teachers' Meetings"—W. C. Pearce.
"Tbe Use of the Blackboard in the

School"—Mrs. J. E. Braden, T. B
Ewlng.

Deatn of John D. Henkle After a
.Long Period of Illness.

MEMBER OF AH OLDDEC&TUR FAMILY

Was for Many Years a Traveling

Salesman—Well Known in Com-

mercial Circles—Native of

Springfield.

THE PECKS AND ATER8.

Seieii Soot Up
Justice Prorost had six young fellows

bofi're him on charges of vagrancy and
general nuisance. The first, O. T Mur-
phy, was brought in by Soinerville and
w as sent (o jail for SO daya The other
five had been loafing about the corner of
Chuich street and the Wabash railroad
andwoie captured in Parke's eual shed by
the officers. C. H Straus was fined $3
and costs un a speciul charge and all wore
given 15 days each in the county jail
When arraigned one of their number ex-
plained that they wero on their way fb
cut broom coin at Mattoon. Justice Pro-
vost emil (I broadly for ho knew that
broom corn is not ready to out. He ex
plained that they could stay in jail 15
days, until the crop was ready to out.
The others were Charles Wilcox, Will Ben-
nett and 'Ihoodoro Waltz

The Crawshaw case pet for Justice
Snub's court yesterday afloinoon, was
continued aRain for 10 days, after con-
siderable legal argument on the putt of
the Attorneys Wilson for the state and
Walters for tbn defendant

M irrlprt lit Tholr Homo*
Charles C Randolph, leal estate dealer,

and Mies Sophia O. Hutchinson, who bus
been a resident of Decntur three years,
wero married last evening at 8 o clock at
their newly furnished homo, corner of
South Franklin and Washington streets.
Rev. W. H Peuhallegon performed the
ceremony. Attorney T. JT. Drew and
Miss Tanette dutcbinson, shter of the
bride, wero the attei dants A number of
friend's were present. Mrs. J F Wilkin-
son, of Chicago, sister of the broom, and
bar daughter were present.

Camp "GliophioperouH "
The above is the name for a camp

which will be Instituted by a number of
young men nexr week on the Snngnmon
river, about 15 miles northeast of the oity
on Betzer's farm. They will start at 8
o'clock on Monday morning and will r>
mdln in camp all week. Those in the
p-irty will bo Alva Johnson, Charles
Imbodon, Will Coonradt, A'fred Dlller,
Ben Imbodon, Eire JBraden and Charles
Record. 1'buisday of next week will be
Msitors' day nnd all will ooino with
baskets of dinner for the occasion.

A "Bobby* FICQIC.
Some of tho society pooplo of tho city

enjoyed a rather unique pionlo one day
this week, in tbatit was called a "Bobby"
picnic "Bobby" picnics are not acorn
mon thing and Indeed cannot be held by
everyone at all times. They can only be
held when the same conditions arc true as
were in this case, that the young men of
the party must all have "Bobby" for
their lirst name The affair was quite ec-
joyaole despite the fact that all the ma'e
attendants answered to the same name.

Varied Experiences.
Reginald Augustine went to Maroa yes-

terday and saw ninny interesting th lugs
while en route and in the olty On the
way up there a bouse just west of Emery
was struck by lightning and he saw it
wrapped in flames. The owner of the
bouse and the damages were not learned.
AtMaroabe saw the noted "high dive" by
an actor in La Pearl's show and pro-
noanaea It a daring/eat.

John D Henklo is dead. He passed
away last evening at 6.30 o'clock, as If In
sleep, at the family home, 836 East North
itreet, in She presenoe of his family. Hig
death was not unexpected. It was known
that he could not survive many hoors,
and while his devoted wife and his loving
sister and brother, who were with him at
the last, and the children, were ready to
administer to bis comfort, all realized
that the end was quite near. Death oarne
rather suddenly and the passing away
was peaoelul and without a struggle. 3flr
Henkle had a severe "spell of Illness nine
years ago, when he was afflicted with a
carbuncle. Since then he hod never been
in good health. Last January ho became
111 again and was confined to hla homo
Diabetes was tho immediate cause of
death, but through all his lllnesa tho do
ceased was patient and did what ho could
by his genial nature to lighten tho tank
of those who were dally looking after bis
comfort. Ho was conscious almost to the
last moment and recognized familiar facet

John JDiokey Henkle was a son of the
late Enos M Henkle, was born at Spring-
field, May 39, 1839, and wasaged 58years,
two months and five days. In 18GU be
married Sarah K. Winboltz at the family
home in Decatur and in 1870 be mo\ed
to Deoutur. The wife and four children
survive. The children are W. E. Honkle,
of Deoatur; Louis R. Henkle, who Is In
business at 'Waxahatohie, Texas, Mrs
Sherman McClelland and Miss Elizabeth
Honkle, of Deoatur. 'ihere are three
brothers, Albert E. Henkle, of Salluu
Kan., Tbomug C Henkle, of Springfield
and Will C. Henkle, of Chicago, also t
sister, Mrs. Samuel E. Prather of Spring
field Thomas Henkle and Mrs. Prathc
were with their brother when he fol
asleep.

The deceased,, had been an active moil
all his life. At an eariy day he was asso-
ciated with his father in th» management
of a paper mill on East Main street, this
city. Later he was in the hardware
business with J?. 3. Taylor on Water
street, and subsequently he hid a large
interest in an extensive pnper mill plant
at Rivertcm, which unfortunately was
destroyed by file. After that catastrophe
Mr ilonkle became a commercial fu\a'er
und followed that occupation until he bu-
curne too ill to lOLger attjnd to the duties
of the position.

John Henkle bad hosts of fast personal
friends thioughout the state. Wherever
he went ho was always greeted cordially.
He was a mau of the sunniest nature,
considerate of others and over rendy wi th
a pleasing story or juko He was honor-
able and upright In all bis dealings with
men, and In bis home he was a model
basband and father Ho was a charter
tuember of Stiur'« Chapel MothodlHt
church now Grace M. i. church, was u
Mason and was a member of tho Com
merclal Travelers' as.-ouiatlon.

'Abo funeral will be held ut the laiuily
residence on Friday, August 0, at 4 p.
m Kov W. F. Glllrnore, of Grace M. E
church will conduct the services, abslbtwl
by Kev. J. C. Rupp, ol the Gorman M. L
church

Will Hold » Mammoth Picnic on Wcd-
neiilay, August 26.

Cerro Gordo Now Era: A meeting of
the representatives of tbe Peck anil Atcr
families was held Monday evening to ar-
range for tho big reunion and plcnts. This
year tbe family reunion will tofeo tho
form of a big pionlo and will bo hold at
PeokB-Ford-on-tho-Sangaincn on Wednes-
day, August 35. It Is tho intention to
make this one of tbe biggest plonloi of the

season, and all friends of cither of the
families are invited to come to the beat
pionlc ground along tbe Sargamon anil
have a pleasant day.

The Genuine Fight Picture*.
Contrary to any possible expectation

which the general public might have In
relation to tho Verlsojpo pictures of tbo
Corbett-Fltzslramonf contest the so-called
sporting element In tbe three gront cities
of the country where thoso pictures nro

eing exhibited, Is decidedly In tho minor-
;y. The audience ut tho Academy of
iJuslo, New York, tne Boston 1 heater

Boston and the -Grand Opera llous« Chi-
ago, are not only testing the capacity of
ho theaters mentioned but nro luaao up

almost exclusively of tho beat clues nt
heater-goers, fully one-third being of tho

gentler sex. Tbe Vorisoope, with Its
pictures of tbo great contest, will bo seen
its tho Powers' Grand next Monday, Tues-

day and Wednesday, August 0, 10 nnd 11.
.t is well to state tbat these aro tbo only

genuine pictures of tbo happenings nt
/arson City on Moroh 17tb last. They are

the exclusive piopcrty of tbo Verlsoope
company and they arc fully protected by
copyright There aro thrown upon the
screen one hundred and forty throe thou.
sand and seven separata ond distinct pic-
tures, which occupy a space of tno miles
and one-third of film. Ihe coining en-
gagement of the VerlBOope and pictures la
certainly a most interesting event Ibo
Verlscojio and the picture* maho a com-
plete evening's entertainment, running
tno hours iknd ten minutes.

Concurta by the Omul
The people will be gratified to learn

tbct a movement, Is under way tj arrango
lor a series of six or more open air con-
certs to be given by Goodman's bund this
summer, two on Lincoln square and two
In Central park, tbo other two to bo given
somewhere near tho Union depot, all for
tbe entertainment of the publio. Tbe
band numbers over 30 musicians and as
they buvo a lot of now muslo with which
they have become famllar by frequent re-
hearsals at tbe hall their appear nee aga<n
in concerts will be a special treat. De-
catur has always given substantial en-
couragement to our homo band, and In
this IIBW enterprise tho people will respond
again liberally and make tho concerts pos-
sible.

Tho band I? at Old Stonington today
playing for tbe picnic It will go to
Peorla on Sunday to usBlit the band at
hat city at tho musicians' picnic. It is
uggeHtud that Goodman's band should

arrange for u picnic at home. Tbe matter
is under oonsliorution.

UcafntRB din not be Cured
by local applications, BB they cannot
reach tno diseased portion of tho ear.
There is only ODO way to euro deufncBS,
and tbat is by constitution^ remedies.
DeafneBB IB caused by an mHami'd con-
dition of tho mucouu lining of the EUB-
tachianTubo. When this tubegots in-
flamed you bavo a rumbliug sound or
imperfect hearing, and wbcn it is en-
tirely cloGod dcafncee is tho result, and
unless tho inflammation cnn b» taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing vull bo destro)ed for-
o\er; nmo C.IBCB out of ten are cnueod
by catarrh, which ie nothing but an in
flamed condition of the mucous sur-

We will give Ono Hundred Dollars
for nny case of Deafness (cuueed b\ ca-
tarrh) that cannot be cured h) Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send foi cinnilurp. froe,

F J. CHFM.Y A, Co, Tol< do, O.
Sold bj DruepiRts, 7."c
Hall*8 Family Pills BIO the beet.

Will Meet >i!»t U••!•!<
T h e Patriotic Daughters of A n o r i c a

will not hold thtlr :ncctlti|t t m orruw
night at tun hnll In thii l l i i lm » Inook.
That right b i longs to nnnt l 11 u i^ . int /a-
tlon Ihe Dauebtcrs wi l l :iui inuiit >mt'l
tho f t i l lowlnz Frlduv night , Angviht U,
and thereafter on (ho second nnd fourth
Tridjy n lRhts ol each monrli

All 1) i> I'M n l <
The Sunday soli'iol of the l"irbi M h

oburqh is i ,n j ( i j ing an all diiy picnic :>«
Fairlnwn purk today. JMicmi iH ' lo i i Is U>«
amuinl ou t ing of the school and nil Jl»
membcis, young and old, nru onjcy'"« "
day of the greiiUst iniitisumont nn tho
greun lawns of the pnpul ir parl»

Mnrinnn* lit Oiilt GIOM- Srlionl Jlounr.
Tho mectlDiTB «t Oak (Jro\o school

housu btg.in Sunday August 1, wi th
good attendance and interest All aro
welcome. Literature fruo Meetings to
continue o*, 7 an p m of eucb day unt i l
further notice

Mul'i- I'llif,

In the county court Mat Juncp, a
not'irlou1! oharnc'er, pleaded B"'"y to

maintaining n disorderly house, nnd wns
fined 81't5 i»nd oostft.

f.nto» of lltul KutHtr
Leonard J. Howard to li. H. fthollcy,

tho north half of lot B In block 'i in H.
Robinson's addition to Decntur, 13510.

Tbe funeral of Mr« Martha Llm«r wl»
be held at 8 o clock thin afternoon from
tbo Kdward Street Christian churcb.
Kov. Marlon Sttvonson will conduct tbo
services nnd tho Interment will bu at
Greenwood.

DR, PRICE'S

A Large \ouii|t Man.
Mr. Wayne Noleoa, of Lltobfleld, wno

with bis mother, Is tbe guest of W. F.
Noisier in the oity, Id a young wan of
large size and considering bis age his
growth is something wonderful. He is
H years of ago and Is 0 feet Z inches la
height and weighs over two hundred
puonds. He does not appear so much ont
of tbe ordinary because of his height,
•which U tbe more striking considering
bis youth.

Marriage JLlcemw.
Obarlai Frank, Deoatur, 43.
Mrs. KMoline Blwlyfcl, Deoatnr, 46.

Above represents the official Med»
awarded Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder fcj
World'* Columbian Exposition, Chicago, '93

Tbe fame achieved at all the Great Fain
rette solely on its merits as the strongest
purest and best of all the baking powden
and truly stamps Dr. Price's as
"The toremoil Mttef jtirter taaUtbe ww»«
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The new tariff on ooal w
that feature of tbe strike by restoring the
New England market to the Virginia
miners, by putting a eheobtothe Importa-
tion of ifova Sootla ooal.

XDlered at Decatur ai .aeon* clM. mail matter

XEKM8 OF SUBSCWFIKHS.
*ym>U. postage paW, one year..
»»nv«rea by carrier to any part of city

?srTOOK. 10 cents; Yearly. In adranca».0
fwtelcard requests, or orders Ummgb^ tele-

phone «o. 43, irtll secure early attention of car

gcmth Water street. Pecatur. UllnolB.

'"'THURSDAY. AUGUST 5^i8»7.__
WEATHEK PROBABILITIES.

1 Chicago, Aug. S.-IWnols: Continued
lalr.toulgbt and Friday; northeast winds,

One Week of tne Dingley Act.
The St. Louis Globe Democrat: It Is

something more than a mere coincidence
that tbe first week of the operation of the
Dingley act was the best business week,
measured by tbe total of bank, transac-
tions, which tbe country has had for sev-
er-,1 Tears. In the country as a whole the
gain in dealings last week, as compared
with tbe same time In 1896. was 28.4 per
cent. All tbe cities of 200,000 Inhabitants
or over showed Increaseefor theweefe, and
most of those below that line also did.
As there was a falling off In most of tbe
weeks in the early months of the year,
and only a slight gain In any of them in
which there was any Increase at all, last
week's immense increase is enoonraglng
and significant.

But the expansion In business ol the
bants is not the only evidence which tbe
week brought that tbe financial tide bad

Reports during the week showed
almost all tho manufacturing

for

The new tarlST law admits diamonds
free jnst as the MoKinley law did. But
tbe diamonds admitted free are diamonds
In tbe rongh, the object being to promote
the industry of outting diamonds in this
country. Cut diamonds under the new
law as under the McKInley law, must pay
a dnty. This is the same prlnolple by
which the Republicans build up other in-
dustries.

Senator Morgan says tbe reason the sen-
ate did not ratify tbe Hawaiian treaty
during the special session wastbat we did
not have sufficient n-ivy at Honolulu for
a, crisis. Grant took Vioksburg by taking
the opposite view. Grant said that, bad
he taken time to get ready the enemy
would have been getting ready at the same

* HUB jtaouanot* •*•• «.n I
cmreintbe harden of all debts, publio - Nobody knows how _- ,
and prl'rfte." (Platform.) fhave been wrecked on Cape Cod since

The oensus figures show that the In-1 thebieak December day when the May-
crease In debts since 1878 has been, In a Rower rounded Eace T°™^™a

 S0ugnl

very large share of the oases, for the pnr. | shelter in^hat '" *"""'
chase ot homes or the improvement of " «=+««rn.

time.
The Cuban Insurgents se

oommodatlng sort of people.
to an ao

The rainy

turned.
that in
etafces mills which had been idle
months or years post were starting up,
and other mills which were running on
reduced time or with a reduced number
of employes were inoreasing their hours
of work or their force. Wages, too, in
severcl industries were advanced daring
the week, or notices were given of ad-
vances to take place within a few days.
Bailroad earnings not only show gains
ever last year, bnt are making a better
exhibit now than they did a month or two
ago. Speculative ptocks and commodities
of all aorta, except sugar shares and sil-
ver, were stronger last week than they
were in the previous week.

Of course the actual operation of the
new tariff for the woek is not the direct or
aole cause of the great and general busi-
ness improvement. The large increase <n
many of the important crops, especially
In ibat of wheat, accounts for part of the
advance in railroad stocks and for the in-
crease in the payment of mortgages In tbo
farming districts now under way. This
expansion in yield, and the demand for
wheat in Europe caused by the general
shortage in the outside world, which
keeps prices up, has, through the increase
in purchases which the farmers of the
country are making, something to do with
the starting of the idle mills. The new
tariff, however, has a greater influence
here. Not only has the enactment of the
Dingley law brought certainty »s to the
gor: of a tariff which the country will
have for four or five years at least* but,
in addition to the certainty, it has re-
moved all danger of subsequent treasury
deficits, and has furnished adequate pro-
tection to tho Industries which were
denied it by the Wilson act. Here is
where the new tariff's beneficent influence
reveals itself. July 34, 1807, the time of
the enactment of the Dingley law, may
be as Important a date mark in showing
the starting point of the business rally
from the effects of the panic of 1893, as
January 1, 1879, the day of the resump-
tion of gold payments by the government,
was in showing the first decisive and
permanent revival from the effects of the
convulsion of 1873.

season being on, which makes campaign
ing difficult for Weyler, they have brought
themselves right up to Havana, where
Weyler can have them by going out to
fetch them in, but he don't want to go
out. ^_

England announces that she has an-
nexed tbe Salomon Islands and Palmyra
Island. We have announced that we in-
tend to annex Hawaii, and are patiently
listening to a lotwrf kicks from Japan.

Where IB the fellow who was, certain
that an ounce
equivalent of - —
other cheap money theories are equally
erroneous.

In the success of the Republicin party
the country loses the service of tbe Demo-
cratic party, but tbe American sheep is
put on bis feet oagln, which is a clear
gain to the country.

William M. Springer will probably be a
candidate for renominatlon for congress
in this district.

farms, and that the stctlons In which
this Increase In mortgage Indebtedness
has been greatest, have shown as a result
tbe greatest activity and the greatest in-
crease in actual wealth and genuine pros-
perity.

'We declare that the act of 1873 *
resutedln * * * the enrichment of

the money lending class at home ana
ahroad." (PJaeform.)

The money lending class can only
"grow rich" by the Interest which it re-
oewea for money loaned, and everybody
knows that the rates of interest have
greatly fallen since 1873 and that the
opporunlty for enrichment by this means
must couseqnently have been correspond
Ingly reduced. The usurious rates of in
terest which were possible In many sec
tions of the country prior to 1873 are now
absolutely prohibited by state legislation

'We declare that tho act of 1873 * '
resulted in * * * the prostration

of industry and the Impoverishment o'
tbe people.'' (Platform.)

Industry was not "prostrated" or tin
people "impoverished" until the sneces

frovmceiwviu. ~ — --—
great, however, and the loss of life on
this most da^orous part of the whole
New England coast has been somethang

that 151 vessels, include Uiree steam-
rrs, have gone to pieces on I'.ie pitiless
sands of the cape and had HOT t!;e waves
alwavs hastened to remove the evidences
of their workthesbor.-! all the way from
Chatham, at the elbow of Massachu-
setts' arm, to the crook of her bent
band would be piled high with the nba
and planking: of shattered vessels. A
larire proportion of tie cape's victims
are coasting schooners, with only an oc-
casional bark or brig. These cl.s-
ostera, therefore, rarely attract much at-
tention, but they are tragical none the
less, and almost every storm adds to the
hirmber of dreadful stories which the
lighthouse-keepers and members of
the life-saving' service have to tell.
N. Y. Times.

A stock company has been formed at
Weldon to build a town hall. The capital
is J8000. __

of the Democratic party at the polls in MaStfir Ifl
t
S4!MWl%(» »u >«»—•— — ., - -

s free tade legislation which ; BTATE OF ILLINOIS I s. In the 'Circuit
a.yzed industry in the United M-™ ̂ J^^, ̂ ^ Sarah

1892, and its
followed para.yzed industry ino o w e para
States and transformed its communities ounnlngbam,
of busy workmen Into Idlers, thus bring- wrn^ not)06la hereby
ing "prostration of industry and Impover- ance of a decree ̂ the
Ishment of the people'" Tfiere was never
greater prosperity in the United States or

, Sarah A.
Jendant-In Chancery; No.

tnat in pursu-

entitled cause at

o£. silver always bad
a bushel of wheat?

the
All

THE OHIO DEMOCBATIC
PLATFOBM.

Its.AssertionB and Arguments Con-
sidered ana Answered In

Six Parts.

«>e June Term of

"greaer prospery c 0 s o t m on
any other country than that of the years gaturaay) the 4th day of September, A.

ra io n 1R97.immediately preceding the Demooracio
success of 1892, and never greater "pros-
tration of Industry and impoverishment
of the people" than that which followed
that Democratic success. It Is because of
the "prostration of industry and impover-
ishment of the people" through tbeopera-
tldns of the Democratic party that its
leaders now abandon their time-honored
principles and ask restoration to power on
a currency proposition which has Been dis-
carded by tho most progressive nations of
the world and is being rejected by others
as rapidly as possible.

D. 1897,
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., »* *fLS?i-rt?nd?hflof the courthouse on East Wood street, in We
City of Decatur In said county, offer for sale at
public venaue to the highest and best bidder for
cash In hand, subject to redemption according
to law, the real estate In Bald decree ordered
to be sold, being described as follows, to-wit:Commencing at a point sixteen (16) feet east of
the northwest corner of the southwest quarter
(«) of the northwest quarter (H) of section elgh-
teomis), township sixteen (16) north.range three
(3) east of the third (3d) principal meridian,
running tlience south one hundred and ttfty (150)

Everybody knows that the increase in
tbe publio debt contracted by the Demo-
cratic party will not and cannot be paid
In a day or a week, or a month or a year.
There is $263,000,0000 of it. Yet there
are people so unreasonable, some so dis-
honest, and some so ignorant, as to as-
sume the Republican party should restore
the prosperity of J893 in a few days.
The Republican party was not responsible
for tearing down our trade and prosperity.
The party stood, as a prophet of old, and
warned the people against the false
theories of Deomoraoy, stating they would
bring ruin to American industries and
prostration to business and soup houses to
labor. The answer to these warnings
were that we weio too rich and great, as
a nation, to be injured by a change in our
tariff system: that tbe tariff had nothing
to do with wages; that our mechanics and
skilled workmen could compete with the
world without protection. But these an-
swers all proved delusive and are now
mere rubbish Republicans were respon-
sible for none of these errors and now,
after four years of Imbicllity, in high
places and want in our homos, the party
has been called upon to restore prosperity.
Tbe Republicans have been in power only
five months and everywhere the stcry is
told that everything is movingright, busl-

' aess reviving and that prosperity is as-
sured.

The queer feature of tba miners strike
Is that in some localities tbe operators are
with tbe strikers and in other localities
tbe strikers are with tbe operators. This
is aoconned for by tbe fact that a war for
market for coal is involved in tbe strike. I

FAKT III.

'We declare that the act of 1873 * *
resulted In an appreciation of fzold and

a corresponding fall In prices. (Plat-
form.)

Since it is shown from pfflcial statistics
that there has been no appreciation of
gold bnt on the contrary a vast increase
In its production and coinage and an in-
crease in the other classes ol money of tho
world, an increase much more rapid than
that of tbe population, the cause of the
fall in prices of commodities must be
looked for elsewhere. This fall in prices
is due to tbe enoiuious Increase in pro-
ddtotlon and to the reduced cost of pro-
ducing, and transporting the products of
the farm, factory, forest and mine. Sen-
ator Peffer, in his rpeort to the senate in
1894 on tbe cause of the fall in agricul-
tural prices, said: "In Kansas it appears
from the report of the secretary of the
state board of agriculture that it costs 50
cents to raise o bushel of wheat, * * *
in Pennsylvania the average cost of pro-
ducing a bushel of wheat is about 65
cents. * * * Wheat in India costs but
about 13 cents a bushel on the farm, 13
cents rnoro puts it aboard ship and 25
cents additional lands It on the wharves
in Liverpool. This fifty-cent wheat from
India competes (in our heat market Eng-
land) with wheat ou American farms at<
oil average cost of 60 cents per bnshel.'

* Wages or India form hands run
from 0 to 10 cents of our money per day."
The same report shows that the cost of
producing wheat oil the great farms of
California and the Dakot&s is less than
half the average oost In the Central Miss-
issippi velley, while similar conditions
prevail in Argentine and Australia, which
through the extremely Jow ocean freights
are also competitors with us in all the
markets of the world. The reduced cost
of agricultural products, due to the com •
binatlon of low freights and tbe »se cf
machinery finds n parallel in tho reduced
cost of manufacturing in all lines through
similar causes, and also in the reduction
In the cost of mining and the production
of the presclous motals, wbioh thus supply
tbe money of tho world at a greatly re-
duced cost ot that prime measure of value,
labor.

" We declare that the not of 1873 * * «
has resulted in * * * a he,ivy increase
in tbe burdens of taxation." (Platform.)

Tbe Increase In the burdens of federal
taxation are mainly due to she increase in
expenditures forp<nsion«, public build-
ings and river and harbor improvements,
aad any party which would specifically
declare against, a continuation of these
would quickly 2nd itself repudiated by
tbe people.

"We declare that tbe act of 1873

Bncklen B Arnica Salve.
The Beat Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin JSruptions
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by J. E.
King and C. F. Shilling.

Dangerous Drinking: Water. |
Death lurks in impure water. It:

breeds diseases often in epidemic form. |
The first symptom is looseness of the

bowels. These diseases a*e checked by
taking Foley's Colic Cure. H. W. Bell,
N. L, Krone.

running tlience sout one u n r efSoMlience east five hundred and sixteen 6ic
feet thence north one hundred and ttfty (160
feet, ttience west five hundred and sixteen (610)
feet to the place of beginning, situated in the
county of Macon and State of Illinois.

Dated at Decatur, Illinois, this 5tb day of
AUgUbifrA«B8JjnHH. Master In Chancery.

W. H. Black, Complainant's Solicitor,
aug 5-dtd

SALE OF -̂
State Fair Privileges.

The undersigned will sell on the State
Fair Grounds, SpriogBelcl, at auction,
on Thursday Morning, August izth.
at 10 o'clock, the dining hall, booth and
other privileges for the State Fair, Sept.
27-Oct. 2, 1897. Terms will be an-
nounced at the sale.

W. B. STRYKER,
Supt. Permits and Privileges.

A
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Hot

Shirts
JUST RECEIVED.

The right kind to wear with
white collars—in New Plaids.

Prices from $1 to $1.50.
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•
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•

•

LIME, COAL.

.B. STINE... !
I CLOTH I NO CO. I

245-249 North Water;street.
NEXT TO BRADLEY BROS

A Tip
On Prices.

It

Our Predictions Have Come to Pass.

We always said that "$100 WAS TOO MUCH"
for any bicycle. Early in the season when we
were selling Fowlers, Ides and Sylphs for $75.00
our competitors claimed that a good bicycle
coulfl not be sold for less than '$100.00. We
laughc<! at them, knowing that they would have
tocrawli.>!-, but the time for the "take water"
performan^ has arrived ahead of our scheduled
time.

We have never "stooped" to indulge in the
cowardly and contemptable practice of condemn-
ing the quality of our competitors' bicycles, but
we have always fought their high prices.

We have stated in our ads. that it costs the
Cleveland, Columbia and Waverly factories more
to boom and sell their bicycles than it costs to
build a good wheel.

A GOOD wheel can be built for about $20 and
the FINEST don't cost $30.00. If these state-
ments are disupted, we will publish facts sustain-
ing them.

This being true, prices had to come down.
Columbias now sell in the open market for

$75.00 or less, and we predict a still lower price
for next year.

Clevelands are advertised at $100.00 in Deca-
tur, as a bluff, but the 1897 models are retailing
at $70.00 in Chicago.

The Liberty now retails at $60.00 in Chicago
and last year sold for $66.00, while they were be-
ing retailed for $100.00 in Decatur.

"Decatur" Bicycles are retailed all the way
from $31.50 to $50.00, the price being varied
according to the "standing" of the purchaser. -

We challenge contradiction of the above
statements.

ONE^ PRICE TO ALL has been our policy.
We change our prices from day to day, accord-
ing to existing conditions, but the same day we
make the same price to everybody.

To-day's Prices.
Starr's Challenge Bicycles $2250

FORMER PRICE, $40.00.

Starr's Magnet Bicycles $47.50
Truss Frame Fowlers $49.95
Ides and Sylphs $49.95

Fowlers, Ides and Sylphs all list at $100 and
are as good as any wheel on the market.

The people of Decatur can't be "hoodwinked"
any longer. We have educated them as to val
ues, and have always sold bicycles at reasonable
prices. When we secure a big bargain we al-
ways divide our profits with our customers with-
out any regard to our former prices.

Yours for business,

J. 6. Starr & Son,
LJNCOLN SQUARE.

Our stock exceeds the combined stocks
of all other Decatur dealers.

I
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I GREAT CHEAP SALE;i
—OP—

High Class Goods.
All of our choice Organdies, Dim-
ities, Lawns, Percales, Madras
Cloths, worth up to 15, 20, 25 and

• 30c, all to go this week at 1 OC-

All of our Wool Drees Goods in
Medium and Light Colors, 50c on
the dollar.

All Millinery Merchandise at
One-Hal! usual price.

Just received and put on Bale
today, Eiderdown Jackets, Capes,
Boleros for Ladies, Misses and
Children—entirely new and very
stylish—at the Lowest Prices ever
known.

S. Q. HATCH
& BRO.,

151 EAST MAIN ST.
[SiTAsk for Premium Coupons.

fci. I.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

oencw-omr Bma' Oiaatnr man, Daostat

POWERS' QRAND
OPERA

HOUSE
J. P. GIVEN, Manager.

AUGUST 9th, i Oth and llth.

THE GREAT
VERISCOPE PICTURES

OF THE

Corbett-Fitzsimmons Fight.
Just as It Took Place in Car-

son City.

Two Hours and Ten Minutes .
Entertainment.

—PRICES—25c, 50c, ,750, AND 81,00.—
Seats on sale at the Opera House Drug Store

Friday morning at 8 o'clock sharp.

*'

SMC

Some of tho Mystcrloi o
scr ptlon Gojnt3

Sunday Trains.
Beginning Sunday, May 30th, thoI',,D.&E

Railway will put on their Sunday trains. Train
No. 40 will leave Ueuatur at 3:30 p. m. for all
points north and northwest, making good con-
nections at Feorla, Train No. 41 loaves Doca-
tur at 11:3011 m. (or all points south and south-
cast, making good connections at Evansvllle
with tbe L. & N. for the exposition and otuer
polals south. Tills will enable all who want to
spend a day outing nr with (rlends to do so. Por
further Information apply to

T. PENIWKLU! Ticket Agent)
W.L. SMiTH-Tlcket Agent, VDecatur.Dl.
H. B. ttYKR, Ticket Agent, S

ortoA.G. PALMEB, G. F. A.,Evansvllle.ln<J.

«"»<! Pharmaci
Uct Alone OH Well ai

3Illfti«— Tin- Trlnln
Druw Clorb

[Special UoMon Ix'tif
It was af ter ten o'olocl

middle-aged liidy hU'iUK-d i
ucr drug btorc:

"Have jou fcei-u Mamie Hi
she asked.

The clerk replied that 1
her chum had jiasi-ed up
few minutes URO, v heron
lady hurried off in the- <
dicatcd.

"You hail better Mop J J G V
whispered to tome one i
tcrioue seclusion of the j
room.

A moment, later Mamie t
riew nnd disappeared as qv
the street.

"Keen having callers
marked (lie casual \ i t- i tor \
strolling in.

The clerk nodded.
The visitor made a wo\

he were about to tukr n lo<
the prescription eoiaite
threntcning eye ol the c
bim.

"Slip's pone now, and tin
to see," he baid •

Indeed, If thc-rc is a n >
the commercial world that
to the general publ ic , it
back of the prescription
drup store.

"What '\c you pnt bad
way?" queried the casual \
leg; a harem, eh?"

"Not at all," f-aici the
"there's nothing umiMial
place, n l thouKh to the ip!
the little corner whi- ie w <
black art, dmiblld-1-. ),,is s
noiation. of mystery."

"You see," he con t inue
costly mistal(»'» have been
pounding prescriptions.
Btinctively object, to til In
In our workshop."

"Lot's of trouble in \
Isn't there?" Miggesto
visitor.

"Well, T should say so.
nil nbout the 1i leplmnc. J
and din-dory nuisance, i

"HAVE YOU PCi:X M A M !
ING '

you It now that u drutf '
ivalliiii;.: cuc;,< lopi-dm <>
and f ic t ion, but "i"' c1 '
3ur %%ot."

It i,s n fact that t i n - <
tury dnif.^if't is eoun'un
of liar;u-Mtip prubU'i i ih.
ago tbr d ruKCi i l «•!» <
s\cry other i i i i ' r c l i . i n t •
i proper tipiin-ii t i i ' i^li i])
become a drupg-it-t j iitt
jarpentcr. JHit n i t e r <
civil war, t h c l m M ' i t j J M t
acted an s i f - f i M i i i H N to t
began to open drii^ Mo
of the country. This r
lion of lejrul rci-tric'.iom
digpcnhc, nnd l i i in lU ]>1"
,-atfd to the rank of :i
(he <lrnpfr iHtH hko to < :i
profession of i!icdi< n.c.

That

. I *•

wa« the first baking
dcr makers m the pi

Having Befne

finds another duty t
are offering so callex

Grocers ehouli
brands for the trade
on the grocer asoutr
mains on his ebclv
confidence.

Caiu
is always reliable,
fast friend o! tbe ho

Me
1m

Calutn
CALUnt
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SECRETS.

Some of the Mysteries of tho Pre«
scr pt^on Cojntar.

cK'Nt" nutl riinriuaciBta Do Not
Uet Alone us Well os They

Sllfilit—The TrlalH ol ft
Drue Clerk.

[Special Boston Letter!
It was after t€ii o'clock when the

middle-aged lady stepped into the cor-
ner drug- store:

"Ha-ve you seen Mamie this evening?"
she asked.

The clerk replied that the girl and
her chum had passed up the street a
few minutes ago, whereupon the old
lady hurried off in the direction in-
dicated.

"You had better skip now," the clerk
whispered to some one in the mys-
terious seclusion of the prescription-
rooui-

A moment later Mamie tumbled into
view and disappeared as quickly across
the street.

"Been having- callers again?" re-
marked the casual visitor who was just
strolling' in.

The clerk nodded.
The visitor made a move as though

lie were about to take a look in back oi
the prescription counter, but the
threatening eye of the clerk stopped
him.

"She's gone now, and there's nothing
to see," he said •

Indeed, if there is any one place in
the commercial world that is a mysterj
to the general public, it is the spot
back of the prescription' counter in a
drug- store.

"What 've you got back there, any-
way ?" queried the casual visitor, "keep-
ing a harem, eh?"

"Not at all," said the drug clerk,
"there's nothing umistial about the
place, although to the ignorant public'
the little corner where we practice oui
black art, doubtless, has a decided con-
notat ion of mystery."

"You see," he continued, "so many
costly mistakes have been made in com-
pounding prescriptions, that we in-
stincthely object to allowing anyone
in our workshop."

"Lot's of trouble in your business,
isn't there?" suggested the causal
visitor.

"Well, I should say so. You've heard
ell about the telephone, postage stamp
and directory nuKanee, and of course.

But the standard of the retail drug
business has fluctuated between that
of a profession and that of a mere
trade. Many pharmacists assert that
their stores should carry.no side lines,
but should confine themselves strictly
to the sale of drugs and to dispensing1.
The temptation to make extra money
has, however, proved too great, and so
our American drug stores, quite unlike
those one finds in Europe, are delving
in side lines galore. On the whole, the
income from soda, cigars, candies and
stationery prob'ablj' exceeds the pro-
ceeds of the pharmaceutical depart-
ment.

A most lucrative side line, but one
that causes endless trouble, fills the
cups that cheer and inebriate as well.
A. respectable druggist can generally
get a license to sell Ijquor for medicinal
purposes, provided he enters the sale
upon his books with the name and ad-
Jress of the buyer; but sometimes the
licenses are restricted to sales on phy-
sicians' prescriptions. lrew druggists
live up to the letter of the law. while
some men open drug stores lor the soie
purpose of i mining a barroom back in
that mystei'ious corner alleged to be
reserved to the compounding of pre-
scriptions. The whole trade must suf-
fer for the transgressions of these
pseudo-druggists. In temperance vi-
cinities raids upon drug stores, indis-
criminately executed, are of daily oc-
currence, and as little as a half pint
of whisky will be confiscated by the
ameers as a "find." Both the pseudo-
[iharmaceutical saloon keeper and the
professional spotter sent out by tem-
perance leagues are hated and despised
beyoncl measure by the trade.

In recent years enemies have arisen
from unexpected quarters. In the first
place, the growth of the modern depart-
ment store with its cut prices on pat-
put mc(l i f ' i i ip«< i« oonKtnntlv reducing
the side line business of the druggist.
To the profession this might appear
as an advantage, but nevertheless it
works great hardship to stores that
ba\e been planned on the old scale.

The patent medicine man is an eye-
sore to every druggist. In the first
place, he induces people to buy his
original packages, thus crowding out
the more lucrative prescription trade,
and, secondly, he encourages the de-
partment stores by selling to them at
cut prices. The growth of huge phar-
maceutical laboratories has also worked
inestimable hardship. Two decades ago
the apotheca/y bought the crude drug-
crushed, distilled and prepared it all in
his little laboratory back of the pre
scription counter. To-day the finished
product is furnished in liquid form by
the manufacturer, and all the premium

"HAVE TOU SEEN MAMIE THIS EVEN- j
1XG?" i

<, ou know that a drug clerk must be a
talking encyclopedia of current fact j
and fiction, but that doesn't tell hall :
jur \vou." j

It is a fact that the end of the cen- j
tury druggist is confronted- with a mass, |
jf harassing problems. Thirty years j
igo the druggist was on a level with I
b\cry other merchant and by serving '
i proper apprenticeship any boy could ,
uecome a druggist just as he might a j
carpenter. But after the close of the
.-nil w ar, the hospital stewards who had
acted as assistants to the war doctors
began to open drug stores in all parts ,
jf the country. This raised the ques-
tion of legal restrictions on the right to
dispense, and finally pharmacy was de-
rated to the rank of a profession—as
.he druggists like to call it—the sister
profession of medicine.

SPECIAL SALE
-OF-

Ladies' $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00
TAN SHOES

for $2.49.
Your Shoes Shined in an artistic manner at

POWERS'
SHOE STORE,

Temple Block on North Water Street,
near corner of Water and North.

THE DRUGGIST'S WORST ENEMY.
on pharmaceutical knowledge is taken
away.

But the enemy feared most of all if
the physician.

"Those doctors are really the mosl
insolently domineering; people cone-en-
able," remarked my friend, the drug
cleric. "They ask, or rather demand,
e\ ery privilege, and we dare not object.
You pee, the influence of most family
pliysicia.ns is so great that a mere re-
mark will suffice to send their patients
to a drug store miles away. A great
many practitioners go so far as to exact
regular monthly commissions from the
preferred druggist, and often they ab-
sorb the bulk of the profits. Though
the drug journals are always lighting
this practice, it is growing from year to
year—even among supposedly respec-
table physicians.

"Still worse are the physicians who
do not prescribe at all. The improve-
ments in the manufacture of tablet
triturates, you know, have enabled the
physician to carry the stock of a small
drug store in his hand satchel, so that
allopaths, as well as the homeopaths,
may diagnose and dispense directly at
the bedside of the patient, -while the
druggist has the privilege of
ing the free lunch telephone.^

Just then an old woman entered the
store. Her little girl, she said, had red
spots all over her face, and couldn't the
druggist give her something against
thatV" After a few cross queries the
clerk disappeared behind the holy ol
holies and returned presently with a
bottle which he wrapped up carefully,
and for which, last but not least, he
collected 40 cents.

That was a clear case of counter
prescribing—the converse to physicians
dispensing. The druggist had no ined-
icul certificate which entitled him to
diagnose and prescribe lor illness, and
r,o he had surely cheated some practi-
tioner out of a dollar loill. Both coun-
ter pre-sciibing and satchel dispensing
are a source of constant irritation be-
tween the two professions, and at-
tempts at more string-ent legislation in
either direction arc perennial.

From the druggist's point of view, a
real square fellow among- physicians
will write lots ol prescriptions, and will
write them in such a way that the drug-
gist realizes the greatest possible prolit.
Thus a \\ est end physician wrote a pre-
>cription last week for an ounce of aqua
distillate (ordinary distilled water) and
a lew drops each ol tincture of cinna-
mon and asafoetida. Three bottles oJ
the concoction were consumed. The
druggist charged three times 35 cents,
and uotv recommends that doctor as a
particularly able physician. What
would the patient say if he heard thai
lie would have been just as well oil' had
lie bought a nickel's worth of asafoetida
and mixed it in water himself?

The conspiracies of the doctors and
druggists go further than this. For ex-
ample, the doctors have been known
to acribble secret signs on prescrip-
tions, such as "charge well for thi
or "tell them this must be for a- serious
illness," all to ficece an unwary public

Another source of endless trouble
between doctor and druggist is the
chirograph}- of the former.

"Just look at this, prescription," s
my friend, 'Van you read it?"

"Can anyone rend it?"
A fac-simile of it is here printed:

baking powders,

'
confidence.. j

Calumet Baking Powder
is always reliable, susmns
fast friend of the housekeeper.

the reputation of the merchant and is the Jg£

The original was sent by a Boston
druggist to one of 1he pharmaecutica
journals where experts succeeded in
deciphering it as follows:
B. IPuiwlvU fl™OWC»WV»JveK! <*

cW.t .

^
. Calumet is the Standard.
|| CALUHET BAKING POWDER

Many such heiroglyphics appear i
the copies of our drug papers," con
tinued the pharmacist. "Sometime
they contain calls for deadly poisons
Senseless abbreviations are freely usec
and many doctors confound Latin, Ger
man, English words and phraces a^
their fancy dictates. If a mistake is
mode the druggist, of course, gete th
blame." „„ E. J QUNDLACH.

A VENERABLE GOVERNOR.

Father of the Movement Which Dl-
viiluil Ola Virginia.

Francis H. Pierpont, who was gov-
ernor of Virginia all through the war

nd the reconstruction period, but who
kes best, and can rightfully claim, the
tie of "Fattier of West Virginia,'' is
-Ml olive, and at his home in Fair-
iont, Marion county, in the newer
tate, he often tells the s+ory of how
4,000 square miles of the Old Domm-
on's 00,000 were saved for the union
nd from the confederacy. The ex-'
"overnc-r is now 83 years old, his hair

white, his face pallid, and his step
uncertain, but his health if, good for

man ol his age, and his mental facul-
ies are unimpaired. lie never fails to
escnt with energy any expression he
ears or hee* of the very general belief
hat there was anything irregular and
jf doubtful legality in the division of
Virginia, and the erection of its west-
:rn section into a separate state. He
•hows that in the years I8(i1-n, \\ hile at
iVhoclinor he directed the proceedings
vhich ended in the numbering of West
^irgmiajimori£>- the f i s tmhoor l of .states,
le was the governor of Virginia, and,
hat after the new slate had come into
'Xi&tenee he.was equipped with duly

elected officers of every ra,nk, he re-
mained the governor of Virginia, with
leadquartcrs at Alexandria, simply be-
cause Richmond was in the hands of the
enemy. John Leteher's right to the title
of the governor, received, of course, no
recognition from the federal authori-
ties. After the war wr.s OA er Gov. Pier-
nont was reelected and sen etl until 1SG8
sothnt he has the peculiar distinction of
having been chief magistrate of one
state in three cnj-itnlf .—X. Y. Times.

Iiow He- 1)1<1 It.
Jlrs--. i;cc'{iu£,haui—\VfJl, Thomas, I

;uppa-.e \ O U B E -Mr. Ull ' i iglon called
upon .1 ou to-day to ask for our Laura?

Mr.']!cc'];infr!i,",m—-Yr.=, lie called.
"Aii'l yon, of coin-Be, told him that

it couldn't. i>c."
So, I didn't tell him anything of

the kind."
What? You don't want to give our

ilarl'.ng- to biic'i a j/erson as that, do
you?"

"Oh, no. I just told him thnt every-
thing I hnt! \va* mortgaged. A refusal
wasn't necessary."—Cleveland Leader.

den**! Weight.
"If I understand you rightly you

called that cake vie had for dinner
pound cake?"

"Yes. Why?"
"Oh, nothing; only it occurred to me

after I ate it that you might have
cheated yourself." .

The landlady made no reply at the
moment; "but in the silent watches of
•the evening *he telephoned the buteher
to raa.ke itj a round stealc instead of a
porterhouse.—TVtirnit .Tnrn-miJ.

Decatur, Illinois,

Trotting
Association

Meeting, Aug. 24, 25, 26,2T, 189T
FIRST-CLASS MILE TRACK.

PROGRAM:
TUESDAY, A.UG. 24.

2:35 Class Pace $400.00
2:40 Class Trot 49°'99
2:15 Class Pace.

2:28 Class Pace.
2:13 Class Trot..
2:23 Class Pace.

500.00

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 25.

Some for ten, some for twenty and
some for thirty years have suffered from
piles and then have been quickly and
permanently cured by using DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve, the great remedy
for piles and all forma of stoc diseases.
A. J Stone* ft Bon, Armstrong Bros.
and N. L. Krone.

500.00
500.00

THURSDAY, AUG. 26.
2:28 Class Trot...
2:19 Class Pace..
Free for all Trot.

$400.00
500. CO

. 500.00

FRIDAY, AUG. 27.
0:23 Class Trot $500.00
Free for all Pace 500-00

BICVCL.E
One-Quarter Mile Open.

First, 820 Pooo Camera.
Second, $10 Gold Mounted Silk Um-

brolla.
Third, £5 Searchlight Lamp.

One Mile Handicap Open.
First, $80 Diamond Ring.
Second, $15 Stop Watch.
Tb'rd, (5 Silk Umbrella.

Two Mile Club Handicap.
First, $25 Silver Plated Tea Set.
8enond: $13, Genuine Turkish Bobo.

RACBS.
Third, $7, Elegant Suit Cage.
Fourth, $3, Solid Quid Cuff Buttons.

One Mile Open.
First, »85 Diamond Stud.
Second, ISO Dlumond Ring.
Third, $6, Extra Fine Swootoi.

Five Mile Handicap Open.
First, $80 Gold Filled COM Watch.
Second, $90 Diamond King.
Third, $8, N. Y. Club Target Biflo.
Fourth, $8 Striking Bag.
Fifth, $1 Bloyclo Wntcb Chain and

Charm.

ENTRIES CLOSE MONDAY, AUG. 16. Records made on that day no
bar. We are preceded by Jacksonville, and fpllowed by Peorin, Terre Haute
Clinton and Champaign,

B. Z. TAYLOR, GK A. KELLER,
President. Secretary.

RCHiVE
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GO TO BACHMAN BEOS. &.MARTIN CO.'S today and see
the hundreds of

Beautiful Premiums to be
-^^Qiven Away Free.

Where a Red Coupon Book will be given you containing a
complete list of the merchants who are.giving Premium
Coupons with each 10 C9nt CASH purchase-

GET YOUR BOOK
and fill one or more sheets and take .to Bachman Bros.

& Martin Co.'s and get your premium tiUil!..

It Certainly Will Pay
out of town people to come to Decatur to trade in order to

get the benefit of this Grand Free Distribution of Pre-
miums absolutely without cost to them.

DEALERS' AND CUSTOMERS'
BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.

Race Clothing Mfg Co.

Hot Weather Is Here!
We can help you to keep
coolgatasmall expense..

COOL UNDERWEAR
French Lisle, and ImportedIn Balbriggan,

Netted Goods.

Cool Coats and Vests
In Silk, Brilliantines, Alpacas, Mohairs, Serges,
Dreptedas and Crash Suits.

STRAW HATS.
AH the nobby styles for dress—French Braids,
Canton Braids and Mackinaws.

SUMMER NECKWEAR—All Styles.
FANCY SHIRTS

In soft, cool goods—Stiff Bosoms, Negligee and other
styles.

Prices that are right and goods right. Come and see.

Something to Depend On,
Mr. James Jones, of the Drug firm of

Jonee & Son, Cowden, 111., in speaking
-ol Dr. King's New Discovery, Bays that
last winter his wife -wag attacked witb.
La Grippe, and her case grew BO serious
tnat physicians at Cowden and Pana
could do nothing for her. It seemed to
develop into Hasty Consumption. Hav-
ing. Dr. King's New Discovery in store,
and selling lots of it, he took a. bottle
home, and to the surprise of all she be-
gan to get better from first dose, and
half dozen dollar bottles cured her
sound and well. Dr, King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs ana
Colds is guaranteed to do this good
work. Try it. Free trial bottles at the
drug stores of J. E. King and C. t.
Shilling.

Blackberries have been selling at 10
ecnta a gallon at Mackinaw and, on ac-
count of the dealers "bucfcin' agin" each
other, the price one day went down to 5
««nt3 pek1 gallon.

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.—It is a terrible
accident to be turned or scalded; but
the pain and agony and frightful disfig-
urements can be quickly overcome with-
out leaving a scar by using DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. A, J. Stoner &
Son, Armstrong Bros, and N. L. Krone,

Sick headache can be .quickly and
completely overcome by using those
famous little pills known as "JUeWitt e
Little Early Risers." A. J. Stoner &
Son, Armstrong Bros, and N. L. Krone.

A fire at Flanagan last week destroyed
the etore building oorapiad by N. Fried-
man. The stock it is claimed was valued
at $20,000 and was insured for $1S,800.
The building was insured also.

Don't neglect a cough because the
weather is pleasant; before the next
storm rolls around it may develop into
a serious difficulty beyond repair. One
Minute Cough Cure is easy to take and
will do what its name implies, A. J.
Stoner & Son, Armstrong Bros, and N.
L. Krone.

Mlnier has a new engine for the water
works. It Is of 10 horse power and cost
$520. Quigg, Tanner & Co. have bought
one of the same kind for thalr elevator at
Yandalla, and also one for their Hopedale
elevatDr.

Yon Can Depend On It
that Foley's Colic Cure is an instant re-
lief for colic,summer complaint, cholera
morbus, diarrhoea, bloody flux, chronic
diarrhoea, cholera infantum, bilious
colic, painter's colic and all bowel com-
plaints. H. W. Bell, N. L. Krone.

The Tallula Coal company has sold
forty loads of slack which, heretofore, has
baen considered worthless. This slack
gives from BO to 60 per cent of the boat
that coal would.

"They are dandies," said Thos. Bow-
ers, of the Crockett, lexss, _Enterprise,
while writing about DeWitt's Little
Early Risers, the famous little pills for
sick headache and disorders of the
stomach and liver. A. J. St6ner & Son,
Armstrwcg Bros, and N. Ii. Krone.

William Rowe, »u old resident of Mu-
homet, who lias been in poor health for
some time past, has received notification
of the Increase of bis pension from §17 to

per month.

\VIioii Y«n T»he Your Vacation
tho most necessai-y article to have with
you (after your pocket-book) is a bottle
of Foley's Colic Cure. It is an absolute
prevention or cure of all derangements
of the bowels caused by a change of
water. You nro likely to need it. H.
W. Bell, N. L, Krone.

Asa Hicks, of Little Mnckiuuw town-
ship" Tazewell county, bag 300 stand? of
bees and has taken out over 1000 pouncl*
of honey. This has been a good season
for bees and honey.

YOU ought to know that when suffer-
ing from auj1 kidney trouble that a safe,

BKIGANDAGE IN GEEECE.

Ono of the Deplcrabls Results of
the Turkish War.

Increase at lawlessness on the
frontier—Itlcli Merchants Held

£or Ransom liy
Bandits.

[Cop* right, I"r7.1
One of the most lamu rnble conse-

quences of the disastrous appeal to
arms recently made by Greece is the
sudden outcropping of lawlessness and
brigandage in the north, due to the
unbettled condition there. It is re-
ported from Athens that several rich
merchants from Thessalian towns, who
fled to the mountains to escape the
Turks, are held for ransom by bandits.
II they had stuck to their shops and
trusted to the moderation of the Turks
they would ha\ e been all rig-lit, but they
could hardly escape being Prattled''
when the entire piovince was stamped-
ed by panic fright,

The increase of lawlessness is pre-
cisely what might have been predicted
by one knowing the habits of the peo-
ple. Brigandage is ia the blood along
the frontier, and it has never been al-
together suppressed. It is true that in
Greece, as in Italy, there have been few
recent attacks upon travelers. It was
in 3870 that brigands made a daring
raid upon tourists about six miles from
Athens as the crow flies, and finally
murdered an Italian and three English-
men because of somei difficulty aboui
the ransom. Nothing of consequence
has been attempted against travelers
since. Tourists usually go ia parties,
and armed. They are invariably accom-
panied by horse-bojs and generally bj
an armed dragoman, so that a smal
band of road agents might hesitate
about attacking them. A more power
ful incentive to letting travelers alone
however, is the fact that a raid upon
foreigners always causes a sensation
and leads to more strenuous attempts
to break up the business. It is safei
in Thessaly, as in Sicily, to prey upon
natives, about whose misfortunes the
outside world cares little.

A consul of the United States one
got into serious difficulty by reporting

urea in the gallery in Athens. Odys-
eus -was a brigand, who had been de-

puted by Ali Pasha to put down the
bandits; he did it toy enrolling them
under his own banner. The late Cnpt.
Frelawney—an English associate of By-

ron_w]jo married Odysseus' daughter,
described the bandit's fortress in
terms that might be used to-day in
speaking of some of the mountain
strongholds to which rich merchants
may have been taken.

"In one of the precipices of lit. Par-
nassus," he says, "there is a cavern, at
an elevation, of 1,000 feet above the
plain. This cavern Odysseus had, with
»reat ingenuity, managed to uscend and
convert into a place of safety for his
family and effects during the war. The
only access to it was by ladders bolted
to the rock. The first lacTder, 45 or 59
feet in length, was placed against the
face of the rock and steadied by
braces; a second,, resting on a project-
ing- crag, crossed the first; and a third,
lighter and shorter, stood on its heel on
a natural she'f in the fractured stone.
This third ladiu • led to a trap door, the
bolts and bars oi \. ' ich being- removed,
you entered a \. 'ted guardroom,
pierced with lancet In., -s for musketry.
This opened on abroad u .-race, 80 feet
in length, screened by u : nbstantinl
parapet wall, breast high, \ ith em-
brasures mounted with cannon." With-
in were storerooms and magazines, nnxl
a never-failing- cold spring trickling
down from sources among the eternal
snows.

Doubtless none of the modern brig-
ands have quite such complete anil
commodious quarters as this redoubt-
able freebooter, but they still rely upon
withdrawal to inaccessible nooks of the
mountains where they are supplied with
food by the tributary toilers of the
plain. Modern cannon, could batter
down any of their defenses, but modern
cannon can neither shoot around cor-
ners nor be taken up rough mountain
sides without some trouble. It is easier
to let the banditti alone or coteh them
by artifice.

In the present lawless state of the oc-
cupied province, young men in whose
hands guns have been placed are join-
ing the bandits in considerable num-
bers. There isn't much else that they
can do. The practice of waging war by
"irregulars," too, is reacting- againet

Cutting up pranks with
btby is ereat fun for a young
mother. But before she can
Sit pranks with the baby

,Hl,e must have » Healthy
baby. A puny, »ickly, peev-
ish baby has no use for
pranks. It lies in every
-"- mother's power to

ie health of the ex-
oected newcomer.
?f she will see that
the organs which
make motherhood
possible are healthy

vand vigorous, and
will keep them so
during the period

— i Sjf preceding matern-
13^ fty, she may be sure

that the baby will be healthy and oaPPy-
A marvelous medicine for young mothers

is Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. Taken
during the period preceding momernooa n
make! strong, hcafthy and vigorous the or-
gansupon which rest the burdens of ma-
fernitv It allays inflammation, soothe,
pa^ and restore^ steadiness to the nerves
ft does away with the discomforts of the
expectant period. It insures the health of
baty and makes its coming easy and almost
oainless. It is the discovery of an etiinent
Sd successful specialist, Dr. R. V. Pierce,
chief consulting physic an to the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.

"I took Dr. PIcrcc'8 Favorite I'rcscnpttoa
h^fommv confinement, and I was only In laborUctore my co" "1,.-. .,_ nrinnii. A rncrson.

get all my frieuds who need it to try It. '
One of the best-known of American med-

ical men said: "If you want to reform a
man, begin with his grandfather." That
wouid be wise if it could he done. Since it
cannot be done, try something else. Reform
the future grandfathers and grandmother*.
Do this through education. The greatest
thing for a man or woman to know is him-
self or herself. To know one-half the capa-
bilities and disabilities of the human body
is a liberal education. A good start for thlo
education is Dr. Pierce's Common Senst
Medical Adviser. Any one can have this
finely illustrated looo-page book for the
small price of twenty-one one-cent stamp*.
This is simply to pay for mailing. If you
would like the book in fine cloth binding
instead of paper, send thirty-one stamps to
World's Dispen«arv Medical Association,
66» Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

sure remedy is Fcley's Kidney Cure.
Guaranteed or money refunded. II. W.
Bell, N. L. Krone.

W. H.~ Roberts and Thompson Bros , of
Piper City, have a private gag plant cost-
ing $750, with which their two big stores
are lighted.

Tho Most Fatal Disease.
It is not generally known that more

adults die of kidney trouble than any
other disease. When the first symp-
toms of this disease appear, no time
should be lost in taking Foley's Kidney
Cure, which is guaranteed or money re-
funded. H. W. Bell, N. L. Krone.

Last Wednesday night someone stole a
road wagon and set of single harness from
Mr. W. H. Brawner, of Dlllion township
Tazewell county.

PRISONER TO A MOUN-GREEK BRIGANDS OF TO-DAY ESCORTING A
TAIN STRONGHOLD.

cases of Sicilian brigandage to our Greece, which permitted it. These un-

Race Clothing Ml Co,
135 North Water Street.

J. B Bullard,
FUNBRAL-
DI R EICXO R.-*te~-,

SYNDICATE BLOCK, NORTH MAIN ST.,

Don't thin your blood with sassafras
or poison it with blue-mass; but aid Na-
ture by using DeWitt's Little Early
Risers, the famous little pills for con-
stipation, biliousness and stomach arjd
liver troubles. They are purely veget-
able. A. J. Stoner & Son, Armstrong
Bros, and N. L. Krone.

A stock company has been formed at
Weldon to bnlld a town hall. The capital
is 18000.

W. B. Johnson, Newark, O.,says: "One
Minute Cough Cure saved my only
child from dying by croup." it has
saved thousands of others suffering from
croup, pneumonia, bronchitis and other
serious throat and lung troubles. A. J.
Stoner & Son, Armstrong Bros, and N.
L. Krone.

Where everything
itylB of art. Calls <
Basldeocs 259 West

trtalolng to the funeral business Is furnished and attended toln the higher'
* or nlgnt will receive prompt attention In connection a receiving van!
Wlam street Beildence Telephone 128. Office, IVS,

ORIENT INSURANCE CO.,
Hartford, Conn.

WRITES FIBB AND CYCLONE INSURANCE
CAPT. LYTLE. Agent. M7 Merchant Street.

L. D. Look-wood, of Ludlow, bas been
granted a pension of $6 per month witb
back pny from 1893.

To Consumptives.
As an honest remedy, Foley's Honey

and Tar does not hold out false hopes in
advanced stages, but truthfully claims
to give comfort and relief in the very
worst cases, and in the early stages to
effect a cure. H. W. Bell, N. L. Krone.

G. W. Hoire has been appointed post-
master at Flanagan.

The Illinois Central i<£ building caw
stock yards at Lad low.

state department. The account was
published m tho consular reports, and
there was trouble at once. The consul
hud to leave Sicily, but brigandage
btajed. It is there yet, a= it is and ul-
wajs has been in Thes'-aly.

The proximity of TJicsf-aly to the
border is one reason why bandils ha\e
continued to thrive there, vtbi le in the
Peloponnesus they have c-ca«ed oprj-a-
tiont, entirely. It is so easy to slip
across the f r o n t i e r and return laden
with booty from a town on the other
side, and peihaps a prisoner or two,
that both Turks and Greeks have con-
tinued the practice; and this is one rea-
son for the bitterness displ.ij cd by the
Turkish Albanians against their blood
brethren the Greek Albanians iu the
recent war.

Medieval ways of looking- at thinp-«
still prevail in Greece. Men often carry
guns when they go abroad, in the
«llder pai ts. The courier with w bom I
1rr.-veled in Greece last February cur-
ried a murderotis-looUng sheath knite.
J asked him why he did not use a re-
\olver instead, but he said he was
afraid to handle one, though he had
sened his time in the army. Towns
arc placed for defense against attack,
not for convenience, exactly as they
Here 2,000 years ag-o. One ot the
largest Tillages in southern Greece
is Dhivri, which lies away up among-
\,l>e snowy hills, so hidden from the
main road through the T alley that dur-
ing the war of liberation two or three
thousand Greeks hid there and were
never found by the enemy. Convents
are like forlK. I stopped one night at
the great convent of the Megaspelaeon,
which is perched 1,200 feet abose the
valley, built iuto a cave-in the iaee of
a sheer cliff. This strong- point was
never captured by the Turks in 1SB4-27.
The monks tucked their long gowns in-
to their hoots, and witJi consecrated
cannon sent Ibrahim kasha's troops
flj ing down the v alley. The monastery
of Meteora, in Thessaly, is holding out
now in similar fashion against the
Turkish invasion of 1897, rolling rocks
down on them in tho good old-fashioned
way. Prior Kallistratos i'apageorgios
of the Megaspelaeon told ino, while he
showed the firmans of. many a dead
and gone sultan, that the monks were
really better off under Turkish rule;
but blood is thicker than water.

It is just as easy for a party of brig-
ands .to find a cave and fortify it as
for a body of monks. The war of lib-
eration was fought in large part by ex-
brigands, who by Success became na-
tional heroes and now have their pic-

disciplined bands were made up of men
of reuKlc.ss character, who from the
•\ery firfat could not be restrained from
taking- to pillage, w i t h warfare as a
secondary consideration. Supplied with
rifles and plenty of cartridges, many of
them will not go home until their urn-
muni t ion is gone, and meanwhile things
arc pretty lively. The field correspond-
ents of the Knglish newspapers were
fired upon more than orco during the
short eui,i]):ii»n by these gentry.

Indeed, a more com incing les&on than
Grt'cee is receiving upon the wisdom of
counting the cost could hardly be, im-
agined. K\ en if her authority in Thes-
aly is ful ly upheld by Ihe powers, it

.vill be some time before she can wholly
arrest the con.sequences of irregulai
warfare.

JOHN LANGDON HEATON.
FnctH About Liquid Air.

Liquid air looks very much like
water. Its temperature is 385 degrees
Fahrenheit below aero. An aleolux
thermometer thrutt into it. will be in-
stantly frozen. An ounce of whisky
though continuing to emit its UBUH.
odor, will become frozen like a stone
when a tablespoonful of liquid air is
poured over it. A handkerchief dipped
in this l iquid will dry almost as slowly
as if soaked in water. \Vhen dry the
fabric will be found so charred as to
be useless.

New Mnlne for Carppta.
W. A. IMaurain, a manufacturer of

Prov idence, I!. I., has invented a new
lining; for carpets. Strips of paper a
yard long- are fed into a novel kind of
loom, automatically through a tubular
g-uide, which folds them lengthwise.
A firm elastic weft of an inch thick is
formed and securely bound by war])
threads. Another machine gums and
stitches on the paper selvage. The
loom insures a uniform product and the
woven paper gives an elastic feeling to
the carpet.

There's No
Getting Around
The Fact That

Pillsbury'sBest
is the best flour. 22,500
barrels made every day.

Yo"f GfPSg[ Will Supply Youji

HOMESEEKERS'
EXCURSIONS

at the low rate of

PLUS $2.

SOUTH

ONE FARE joiimltrlp

VIA THK

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
He moMjokers' l£x-
curhloiis to all sta-
tions Koiilli and \\rnt
of Fulton, Ky., ex-
cept to points be-
tween It r J ^ l i t on ,
Tonii,, mid t'oldwa-

ter, Miss., Ineluilvp, ami except to Now Orlimus,
nil the line, of Illinois ('mitral mill the Ya/oo tt
Mississippi Vnlley llailnuul, from stations m
Illinois, Wisconsin ami Indiana , im Miens! ad
and 17th, Hoplt'D Ijer "Ih anil 'Jlnt, nml Octohcr
rithaud 19th. For a copy of the. Noul hern llomi?-
suekors' ftuldo, describing th" ,'iKHciitluia) ml
vantttpcs of tbo country traversed by the Hltnvo
mentioned roads, wdross, at Mancliuttcr, Iiwn,
.1. V. Merry, Assistant Uciioral Pavscimor Audit.
Foi Inforn atiorj In ri'L-iird to liallro.ut Ituuls In
houtliorn Illinois, and In the fiirooiiF } uzoo Vnl-
lev of Mtolsslp\l, address at rini'ano, E, I',
Hlcetie, Land Commissioner. 1. r. 1C I f .

In addition to tliwuhove, lioini'teekiTs' tickets
will bo mild from stations lu Illinois, Wisconsin
and ludlana to points
Tm^C^T" AtiRimt M and I'll). Scptem-
«A/ IH^. D ber 7th arhi'^l*.t and Oc'lolrer
Iff l_,kj 1 fithaml mil, Including points

on tlio IHtni/is Ceutriil In
Sontli Dakota. Minnesota and low a west of lonn
Falls Inclusive, us fai as I.oMars, Iowa, and
to Waverly.

Tickets at the nliove rates on s.ilo only on
dates quoted. For further iinrtlculars ripply to
>our local ticket as«nt or address A. II. Han*
sou. (iiiucnil Passenger Agent, Illinois Central
Railroad, Chicago,

d&w to Oct 20

PATENTS

Cnrloax French Epitaph.
The Westminster Gazette says that

an. epitaph ns curious in its way as any
of the quaint and ingenious gravestone
inscriptions recorded of late occurs on
a tombstone in the cemetery of a sub-
urb of Paris. The husband died first,
and beneath the record ol his name was
placed at his request the line: "I am
anxiously awaJting yon, July 30. 1827."
When his -widow died, 40 years after, Study . erc
the following line completed her m- | ̂ ! A^ELEY'lHSTITUTE!'.0'
scription: "Here I am. September 9, oruici Hurcn, nidi, ion Lnko mciiigii.)
1Qo-r •' ' ThrM building*. All modem Imprm-

sent free. Address, _

iC.A.SRSOW&CO.j
< ' Off. PATENT OFFICE. WASHINGTON, D. C. >i >^———»~~^»».^^~-.———^———^ — -. i

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Decatur Hard Wall Plaster Co
Are prepared to do tho best
plastering on short notice.

We also carry

Cement, Lime,
Hair, Fire Clay, Etc.

We warrant pur Wall Plaster to be -the
Best in this market. We also havo
the Best Sidewalk Cement in Decatur,

Call up 628 NewFlione.-
DECATCK HARD PLASTEK.OO.,

PERRY & OREN, Proprietors.
Julyzc-d&wtt

"BEGONE A REAL WOiM »
Rtnttw tk«. tnfrnmttttft nH Anw«_^i. V>Ult_ »i«__iot oomot h«b!U.

peoplcVCoh
~<Lt)«rt!M«wt«« Party word*
t>« l«»rt*« I" thli CTlomo «t t)
oeate |»r w»»k,p«y«bl« In-rtrUM

For Sale. For Rent. Wan

S i1

~ANT1C1)-A uooilwork. Sm.ill funilU . Kood >
at once, 714 West Macon stroet.
•i 17 \NTKD-I.Bdleii to tio plec<-
\Y boiues. Htea«i)- omoloyme

-w.ijes. l-ill on or BddroM wlili
\V«» t WoiKl strof t. _

WANTBO-Papor nauiJlni:. V
experience! am prepared U

Attention to all order* from all jw
j'rlcos n-Moumlrte »nd all jiorl.

ewTnlBphoDO.WO. I). M. bMIl
h street car line.

F
SALE.

OH S A 1 K A R<>(<Mi r r i ' > Iior»
wrfrells bound and m-iiUc.

nnythlnir and salt' for n.iim-n ai
drive. Aiuny to .1. Vw>t, corner \
aud Oakland Avo. __ _ _
•¥,-\Olt hAUv-Four rwra noiiM'
r closet!.. Kttst Ijikc lUilkli: ni
£|11 sell at n Mtorincis Call at :
Cllut«n klrect; m<w 'pliinnMK.\-2

(nTHALK— !> acn-s of land, co<
house, now burn, etc., on era

elidot Docntur; $i?Ovl>U)« It: 1"
tmmpdUldv. Hurry up; mi>t
M.IrchHl '"ntTKlpl. Wl.Cl
Brokor, 215 North MaJuFtrrot.

LOST "AND FOUI«

LOST— An HDstrjiOt of t l t l<> "f I
Subdivision, Mimu»hoi«> l«'«vi

of A. <!. WfllilHT aiul tn> houn-,
lanii Avenue. Finder wil l I'lo;
same lit thl> A I,. M»>fScl«l ali-.lt
I'pdilwnrd, Hurt-own 4. <'«• * »ai"

—The entire coast line ot the globe '
is about 136,000 miles.

___
MONEY TO L.OA

. SUMMERS,
_ LOAN BROKKI

All ClM-MMi of I /tans !M-|!
145 North WaKT Mrcet. DLC

PEGRA1
Room One, over Citizen'!

$4;
erty.
KIM* UBMIH-M . --. , ,
of land, Call <in A r.. 1'ark. of
Altering ami ^votary, r.' I-,.ist 1

,llll> .)U-iltf

A ^lln. $1 .fW I" l";l11 ""
u» orly. wmil *J,wt><>.i
All lOmlMii niom-y lor co

i' for halt- <T u

LOANS.
Hooms NOB. 1 and -1, 187 North

UOW RATE

May si dtf _ __li!L°l}Y

LOANS AM) HKCfKlTII
HOOMB 702-3-4,

MII .UKIN )!A
DKCATl

MONEY TO I.OAN-1 have re
city proiwrty and farms

Call and neo me. ftwirgo \v. h»
tat* and Loam, Boom 1U, Opera

m ^

miSCELLANEOl

rvTmiir FOK SALE-At SV a
11 lame lot ot oobn for ml'' a
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people's Column.
~Advertl«meut«<> Port; word* or ton may
De Inserted la this column »t the'rate of 3j
ocntB per week.payabie Invariably In advance STATE OF ILLINOIS,

COUNTY.

For Sale. For Rent. Wanted, Etc.

AY
"CANTED—Agood glrltodo general house'

ork. Small family; goot' '-
once 714 West Maeon street.

work. Small family; good -wages. Apply
31-dG*

-ii' \NTK1)-Ladles to iio niece work at their
\\ ','iiimes. Steady employment and good
m",-s (ill! on or address with stamp at 116
\V-~t Wood street. July 31-dO»

-iT^ANrED—Paper nanglng. With 25 years'
VV experience! am prepared to give prompt

attrition to all orders from all parts of the city.
trices reasonable and all work guaranteed,
jcew Telephone 306. D. M. SMITH? West end
i'u^h street car line. Feo 19-dtt

FOR 0ALE.

FOK S \LE-A good surrey horse, 7 years old,
iierluctly sound aud gentle, not afraid o£

nmt t in t : and safe for women and children to
rtrive Apply to J, Vest, corner West Eldorado
and Oakland Ave. ' 8-d6

Foil SU/K—Four reom house, pantry and
closets. East Lake finish; newly papered;

will •.'•!! »t a sacritlce. Call at No. 17CO North
Clinton strefit; now 'phone 185.—27-tf

FOU SALE—5 acres of land, good 4-roomnew
house, new baru. etc., on gravel road, east

eiidol Drcatur: $1700 buys It; possession given
Immediately. Hurry up: must be sold by
M-irchlst PETER II. BHUECK, Koal Estate
iiroker.'iis North Main street. Keb 17-dtf

IJ
(1ST—An abstract of title of lots In Powers.'

J Subdivision, bomewheie between the ofllco
of A c. Webber and my house, 1152 E. Leaf-
laiid'Avenue. Finder will please leave Hist
Mime >U the A. L. Ma) Held abstract office, over
i'eddi-ciiril, liurrows S-Co.'s bank. Mltb. H A.

-•"•*3-dO*

(V\ON EV

^ . SUMMERS,

LOAN BROKER,
4.11 Classes of Loans Negotiated,

145 North Water Street. DECATTJB, ILL,

Room One,

Ol All Kinds Made by

PEGRAM & CO.,
over Citizen's Nat. Bank.

Legal Hdm
Master in Chancery's Sale.

.. ;ln the Circuit86 Court.
AnnaH. Shelley. Complainant, vs. Martha J.

Graves et al. Defendants— In Chancery; No.
1G288.
Public notice Is hereby given, that In pursu-

ance of a decree ot the circuit court of Macon
county, hi tho State of Illinois, enteied in the
above entitled cause 'at the dune term of said
court A. D. 1897, 1, James J. .Finn, Master In
Chancery of said court* will on

Tuesday, the 10th day of Aueust,
A. D. 1897,

at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., at the north door
of the court house on East Wood street, In the,
City of I 'eeatur, In said co"my, offer for Bale at
public vendue to the highest and best bidder for
cash In hand, subject to redemption according to
law, the real estate In said decree ordered to be
sold, being described as follows, to-wlt: Lot
nine (9) In Block two (2) of (First) Kolllng Mill
Addition to the City of Decatur; and twentyCit

thefeetlu width off the west side of lot seven (7) In
block one (l)of (First) Boiling Mill addition to
the City of Decatur, situated In tho county of
Macon and state of Illinois.

Dated at Decatur, Illinois, this 19th day of
July, A. D. 1897.

.1AM US J. FINN, Master in Chancery.
Sholloy Bros., Com. Sol. [July 10-dtd

Master in Chancery's Sale.
STATE OF ILLINOIS I „ In the Circuit

MACON COUNTY, fs* Court.
The Equitable Loan and Investment Associa-

tion, Complainant, vs. Abraham Bennett etal.,
Defendants—lu Chancery. No. 16113.
Public notice IB hereby given, that in pursu-

ance of a decree of the circuit court o( Macon
county, in the state of Illinois, entered in the
above entitled cause at the June term of said
court A. D. 1807.1. James ;J. Finn, Master In
Chancery of said court, will on

Thursday, the 12th, day of August,
A. D. 1897,

at the hour of 2 o'clockp. m., at the north door
of the court house on East Wood street, In the
City of Uecatur. in said county, offer for sale at
public veiidue to the highest and best bidder for
cash In hand, subject to redemption according
to law, the real estate in said decree ordered
to bo sold, being described as follows, to-wlt:
Lot one (1), block one (1), In Hellevue 1'laco, an
addition to tne City of fiecatur. situated In the
countv of Macon and State of Illinois.

Dated at Decatur, Illinois, this 20th day of
July, A. D 1897.

JAMES J, FINN, Master to Chancery.
W. C. Jolms, Complainant's Solicitor.

July 21-dtd

Waster in Chancery's Sale.
8TATK OF ILLINOIS, !„ In the Circuit

MACON COUNTS, f 8 B > Court.
In Cancery, No. 16,164,

Mary Ann Bolton. complainant, vs. Anna M.
1'esJor, et, al , defendants.
Public notice Is hereby given that to pursu-

ance of a decree of the circuit court of Macon
county, State of Illinois, enters* In the above
entitled cause at the June Term Of said court
A. D.1897,1, James J. Finn, Master In Chan-
cery of said court, will on
Tuesday, the 10th day of August 1897,
at2o'clock p.m. of said day, at the north door
of the court house on East wood street, In the
City of Decatur, In said county, offor lor sale at
public vendue to the highest and best Wdder for
cash In hand, subject to redemption according
to law, the real estate In said decree ordered to
be sold, being described as follows, to-wlt:

south side of Fourth street, to the west line of
sectionn.townsnlplBnorth, rangescastor the
third p. m., thence south 400 feet, thence east to
a point 15 feet west of southwest corner of block
20, thence north to the place of beginning, also a
strip of ground 15 feet wide adjoining block 20
cm the west side of said block aO, being in the
original town of Maroa. situated in the county of
MDa°ted ̂ 'SlStofnitart., tws 10th day of
July, A. D^gOT^ ̂  FIjJNi Magter ln chancery.

0. C. Christiansen, Complainant's Solicitor,
July 12-dtd

Administrator's Sale of Land,
Notice la hereby given tfttt on THTJKSDAY,

AUGUST 19,1807, next, la1 obedience and CQD-
formlty to ail order and decree of the Honora-
ble the County Court of Maoon County, Illinois,
In the cause wherein I, as administrator of the
eslateof John Barnett, ST., deceased, was peti-
tioner, and the widow aud uefcs of saikl Barnett
were defendants, I wlllbetwee* the bonrsoflO
o'clock a. m. and 5 o'clock p. m. ot sart day, at
(he north door of the court house, In the city of
Decatur, In said corjnty, sell to tne highest bid-
der at public auction, the lollovrtDg described
real estate belonging to the estate of fa.d John
Barnett. Sr., deceased, situated In said county
and state, dcscclbed as follows, fe-wltr The
south half of the southeast quarter of section
seventeen (17), In township seventeen (17) north,
range three (8) east of tfie third (3u> principal
meridian; also tue southwest quarter of the
southwest quarter of sectton sixteen O8)'ln the
township and range aforesaid, and the north
half of tho south half of the southwest quarter
of the southeast quarter of section tweHy-elgns
(28) of the township and range aforesaid. .

The purchaser will be required to pay one-
third oflhe purchase money bid In money on
day of sale, one-third In six months and one-
third In twelve months atter date of sale,.w.tS»
Interest at the rate of six per eent. per annum;
purchaser to-give cotes for deferred payments
secured hy Bret mortgage on the land soldi.
Sale subject to eoDftrmauco of the court.

Dated ™^.>°^.M.MACHAN

Adm. estate John Barnett, Sr., Deceased..
july

Master in Chancery's Sale.
In the

Circuit Court.

. to loan ou S°°.HM erty. Want S2.500on good city prop-
("ru A l l k i n i i s o f money for good farm loans.
r isr U r - i n r N C K f o r sale or trade on 80 acres
01 liinil. Call ou A. E. 1'ark, of liunn & Park,
Attnr ipy and Xotary, ir-a East Prairie street.

Ju ly .iiHltf

LOANS...
Hooms >'os. 1 and 2, 137 North Water street.

LOW RATES.
May20dtf GEO. W. EHKHABT.

SAMUEL M'BRIDE
LOANS AND SECURITIES,

UOOMS 702-3-4,
MILLIKIN BANK B'L'DB,

DECATUK. ILLINOIS.

MONEY TO LOAN—I have money to loan on
°ciry property and %™s without delay.

Call ami see me. George W. bhrhart, Heal Es-
tate and Loans, Room lu, OporaBlock.

july7-dlm

Master in Chancery's Sale.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I „. In the Circuit

MAOON COUNTY f"8 Court.
Christian F. Sterr, Complainant, vs. Bertha

Fesleret.al., Defendants.—In Clmacery, l\o.
10,182.

Public notice is hereby given that in pursuance
of a decree of tlie circultcourt of Macon County,
In the State of Illinois, entered in the above en-
titled cause at the June term of said court,
A. D. ISO", I. James J. Finn, master in chancery
of said co'irt, will, on

Tuesday, August 10, A, D. 1897,
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., at the
north door of the court house on last Wood
street, In the city of Decatur In said county, oiler
for sale at public veudue to the highest and
best bidder for cash in hand, sublect to redemp-
tion according to law, the real estate lu said de-
cree ordered to be sold, being described as
follows, to-wlt: Lots four (4) and live (0) n
block two (2) of Merchants' addition to the Mi-
lage of Argenta, situated in the county of Macon
S "CTatDecatur, 111., this 19th day of July,
A. D. lt>9'JAMES j_ FINNi Master in Chancery

Shelley Tiros., complainant's solicitors.
) uly 19 dtd

MISCELLANEOUS.

U"T'roK'~SALE^AT2De a load.—I have a
\j larirc lot of cobs for sals at the Bpaneler
fVria. two miles northeast of the city. Partios
rallli iK for same wll pay at the farm J It.

Master in Chancery's Sale.

8TATE OF ILLINOIS, UB
MACON COUNT*. i

Equitable Loan and Investment Association,
Complainant, vs. Albert L. Claik, Defendant.
—In Chancery, No. 10,114.
Public notice Is hereby given, that In pursu-

ance of a decree of the Circuit Court of Macon
County, In the State of Illinois, entered In the
above entitled cause at the June Term of
saw Court A. D. 1897.1, James J. Finn, master
In chancery of said court, will on
Saturday, the 7th day of August, 1897,
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., at the north door
of the court house on East Wood street, In the
City of Deeatur.io said Bounty, otter for sale at
pub le venduo to tho highest and best bidder
tor cash In hand, subject to redemption accord-
ing to law. th» real estate In said decree ordered
to Uesolu, being described ae follows, to-wlt:
Lot eight (8) block four (4) in Solana P ace, an
addition to the City of Decatur, situated In the
county of Maeou and State of Illinois.

Dated »t Decatur, Illinois, this 16th day of
July, A. ».̂ |W.j_ FINNi Master ,„ Chancery.
Flfer & Barry and W. C. Jolme, Complainant's

Solicitors.
July ic-dtd

Master in Chancery's Sale.
STATE OK ILLINOIS. I SB

MACON COUNTV, I
James Murphy, Complainant, vs. Sophia Tol-

lady, et. al., Defendants.—In Chancery, No.
Public notice Is hereby given, that In pursu-

ance of a decree of tho circuit court of Macon
cn'mty.tn the State o£ Illinois, entered in the
above entitled cause at the June term of said
court A.D. 1897,1, James J. Finn, master In
chancery of said court, will on
Saturday, tho 7th day of August, 1897,
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., at the north door
of the court house on East Wood street, In the
City of Decatur, In said county, offer for sale at
public vendue to the hishesfand best bldderfor
cash In hand, subject to redemption, according
to law, the real estate In said decree ordered to
be sold j being described as follows, to-wlt: Lot
eleven (11) In block two (2) In E. B. Durfee's
Third addition to the City of Decatur, In Macon
CIDated1atDDlIbatur, Illinois, this 16th day of
July, •*__._^^>

J< FINNi Master In Chancery.
AlexMcIntoah, Complainant's Solicitor.

julylC-dtd

Atoinistrator's Sale.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, >,.

MAOOK COUNTY, J
In the County Court of Macon County.

C. G. Wood, Administrator with the Will An-
nexed of thn Estate of Kobert Toby, de-
ceased, vs. Mate C. Toby et al.-Petltlon to
sell real estate to pay dects.
Notice is hereby given that In pursuance of

the decree In the county court of Macon county,
State of Illinois, entered at the June term, 1897,
In the above entitled cause, I. C. G. wood, ad
mlnlstrator with tho. will annexed of the estate
of Kobort Toby, deceased, will on Saturday, Au-
gust 21, A. D. 1807, at the hour of two o clock
p m.. at the nortb. door of the court house In the
City of Decatur in Bald county, oiler for sale at
public vendue to the highest and best bidder
the following described real estate In Shelby
county, Illinois, to-wlt: The southeast quarter
of the southeast quarter of section 33, township
11 north range 2 eabt of the 3d p. m., containing
40 acros more or less, and thf equity of redemp-
tion of a part of tho southwest quarter of the
southwest quarter of section 34, in said town-
ship and range, bounded as follows: Beginning
at the nortliwest corner of the southwest
quarter of the southwest quarter, running
tuence south 40 rods, theuce east two rods,
thence north 40 rods, thonce wost 2 roils to the
place of beginning, containing one-half acre,
more or loss; also the equity of redemption In
•><w, acres oft the wost side of the southwest
quarter of tue southwest quarter of said sec-
ilon 34. in said township and range. Snid prem-
ises being sold free from dower claim of Ihe said
KateC. Tobv, widow. Said sale to be upon tho
following terms: Cash on day of sale.

Dated at Deoatur this 13th day of July, A. D.
1897 C. G. WOOD, Adm'r, Etc.

July 12'dtd

HIGHWAY NOTICE.
Public Letting of Contract.

Nottee is hereby given that proposals will be
received by the undersigned, commissioners or
highway* ot the Town ol Blue Mound, In the
County of Maeon. and State, of Illinois, on the
12th day ol August, 1807, for the letting of con-
tract bridge over Mosquito Creek slough, be-
tween Zlttreil's and "Vong's.

Tftt,t the satte will be let bycontract by public

Railroad Column

letting to the lowest
be let bynaponsllIble bidder, at tho

houref 10 o'clock: a. m. of said day, at town hall,
Boody, Macon county, lOtaois.

The amount a«l kind of work to be done ate
"ironwige to b» 40 feet long, 14 feet rowlway;
stoneubntmenteto-be 18fo»tlong,sfeet _rtaeat
base, IS inches at tew'nnd Hrfeet In bright. The
level of new bridge fc be and not to exceed I foot
higher than the level of the old bridge, with
stone wings to be 2 feet wl*c at bottom and l
foot at top, said wings to be- north sldeeach to
be 16 feet and 12 feet !ong. south side to-be eaeh
10 feet long, wings to Ke all 8 feet high; capacity
of bridge one hundred pounds to square foot.

The said commissioners of =•-•—«~ —«••

Dated at Boo
the'rTght toTeTect"any~and ail bids, Sf iiioy deem
it to the host interests oFthe town to do so.

- - -^y^^YK^&K?-
C. J7TUCKBR. FRED JOSTE8,JACOB LEBO. PANZITTRELL,.

Supervisors. Commissioners or Highways.
W. G. Nelntkor, Town, Clerk, Boody, Itt,

July 80-d4wtd

PROFESSIONAL CAKOS.
^WW^WSĵ *Vx^*^>«^^«1^srt̂ ^»^W

J. R. GORIN-^
Tttles to Real Estate Examined. ,,,_„._.
Deeds, Mortgages, Agreements, Bto., Written.
Settlement of Estates a Specialty.
Prompt Attention to Collection of Claims and

any Business In the Legal Lino.
Room 614 Mllllkln Bank Bnlldlnj, Ptcatur, lily

R. R. TIME TABLES.
[Corrected to May 28,1897.j

13..
14..

TOOHJOAeo.
• 1:06 am
"H:4Bam

IB 18:46 am
K> BT, I/OBIS.

8 * J*«am
11..
5.. ..t4*i pm

..*4:t»pm

..•12;

J-EO* CHICAOO,
ia •»:»»»
K «3:CBp»
Jl 1 7.-»p»

nroH si, i/ouii.
I ». *|0:»»»
I 4 tll:2»»»
114 11:42 »•
fl0..n f8:58 PB

3 *ll:17p«
113 «n:«BB>
11C Suttionly.. T0:09 pot

ITOOM TOI.BDO.

7 •7:17 p
5 t 3^0 P
8 * S:JO»

TO TOLEDO.
6 ,.*B:28*>n

aii'^iliiii 'iilzop M
loLaf acm.,t4:4l pin
10 Dan, " 18:40 a n>

TOtJBINOr, PBOSfQUINCT.
B * 4:07 pm t 4 *H:S8 ft
g »B:40 am I 2 «10:40 p

17 Spfd onlyt 7:40 p m 1C from 8r«fg.t «:42 it
11 SpfdacmtlO:li a m 110 KITg. acm.t 4:37 p
•Dally, t Dally except sanrtay.

/•'I UUVOYANT—<iueen Alpha, the great
C' VmVrlcan Clairvoyant and PalmM;. Is in
thecity for n short time only. Don't fall10 see
her If there is au> thing yon want to know, any
wl-ti -if the lienrt unu-ratirieJ. Business aHalrs,
^ Hal and domestic life, travels, changes •love
ruarmue etc.. will receive from (Jueen Alpha
thPiiK^t careful and accurate advice. Many
irofeVthogiftof clairvoyance: few. Indeed are
In Sfted one visit to a genuine priestess of

~ renav vou for many disappolnt-
ated at 255 West Wood street.

The
Decatur,
Rubber
Stamp
Works.

To Aim. .

> If you need a Name Stamp, a
I Book Mark, aliuslness Stamp of

any kind, or anything in the Com-
> merclal Stamp Hne.J'laj'gJ011*I order with .T. M. MYERS,
) 301 8. Church St., Decatur, III.

Old Telephone 38.
'97.

In the Circuit
COUNTY OP MACON. I .COUr^,, tThe Tuttle Brick Co., Complainant, vs. Delbert

STATE OF ILLINOIS, I .,
. I

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Susan M. House, Deceased.

The undersigned having been appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of Susan M. Home, late of
the county of Macou and state of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby gives notice that he will appea'
before the county court of Macon county, at th

HERMAN SPI&.
Book Binder.

Practical Book Binding and Blank Boo*
Manufacturing, 1»7Soiitnwater street, Deo»-
tur, 111. Magazines bound, namet ihunpnd ID

on books

Vandalla Line.
In edcct May 1C, ism.

Train* Leave Decalur, Illlaoi*,
FOB TUKWKBT.

No. 7, Bx., Sun. 10:508. m ForPoorttk
No. 21, Ex. Sun. 7:00 a. m ForFoorUl

1'OKTHK EABT.'
No. 2, Ex., Stm., i:"5 p. m ForTorroIlaut*
No. »,Kx. Bun. 7:40 a. m For Twro IIaat»

For complete Time Card, giving all trnltm anfl
stations, and for full Information as to rate*,
through cars, etc., address J. C, MlllnpiulEh.T.
P. A., Decutur, 111., or E. A. Ford, Cion'lT'aM,
Agt., St. ixiulu, Mo.

HARRY L MIDKIFF,
Constable and Collector,

•14-7 South Water St.
TalBphone—Old 828, New 78, Residence, Old SO18lBpn COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY.

IIMnoU Central.

QEO. P. HARDY ,-̂
Justice of the Peace,

147 South Water Straet.
Apr 23-dtf

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL
CHAS. LAUX, Proprietor.

South Sida Lincoln Souare, DecBtur. Ill1

mntycoi - - -
court house In Decatur, at the
term, on the first Monday
teinber next, at which

September
In ( Sep-

tlme all

' C" jBnSret"."al.rDefenSants*-in Chancery,

Public notice is hereby given that in pursu-
ance of a decree of the circuit court of Macon
county, in the state of Illinois, entered In the
above entitled cause at the June term ot sa d
court A.D. 1837. I, James J. Finn, master la
chancery of said court, will on

Monday, tho 9th day of August, 1897,
at tho hour of 2 o'clock p. m., at tho north door
of the court house on East Wood street, In the
City of Decatur. in said county .offer for sale at
public voudue to tho highest and best bidder for
cash In hand, subject to redemption according
to law the real estate in said decree ordered to
be sold, being described aa follows, to-wit: Lot
four (4) blocK four (41 of Holana, Place, an addi-
tion to tho City of Decatur. situated In the
rnuntv of Macon and State of Illinois,

Dated at Decatur, 111,, this nth day of July,
A. D.,1897.

JAMES J. FINN. Master In Chancery.
W. Nay Bogg&ss, Complainant's Solicitor,
july 17-U3W

persons having claims against said estate are no-
tified ar ' requested to attend for the purpose of
having tne same adjusted. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make Immediate
payment to the understood.

July 15-dSw

N—S5 a day'. No canvassing. NoA _SK> A U<IJ . _ les free

. ...Jkst st.,
July 3-d8w

O .l-liu-rles,. No "colle'ctlons. Samples free,
Mile lii.f or exclusive. Mfrs., 3011 Mai
Philadelphia.
i i ; o ( ) i > CHANCE to trade

A land for good Decatur lots.
Schroll, Hnom 22 Arcade.

all on Clark S
Apr 17-dtf

R o. KOSKN, Architect anoBuiiuar. OS&ce
. p.ooms 1 and 2, third floor, Review Build

. KOSEN, Architect andBuildBr,
..ooms 1 and 2, til

Ing,North Main street.

nrUE "Dollar Special" caolnet photo Is s Hi
1 being made. $1.00 per dozen. Proofs shown
Accuacy and permanence guaranteed. Dark
d*\s no hindrance In getting good negatives
East End Gallery, 107S E. Eldoranobt.

SUE Dll.TS-If you are wautuig a two, tUree
,,r four inch tubular wall, or your old wells

maaedoeper. Woll work of nil lauds and sizes,

In the
ClrcultCourt.

Fred Bitter,

Master in Chancery's Sale.
STATE OF ILLINOIS j.8S

MACON COUNTY f
Henry Gemmer, complainant, vs. - -—

defendant—In Chancery, No. 18,177.
Public notice Is hereby given that In pursu-

ance of a decree of the circuit court ot Macon
countyilu the State Of Illinois, entered in the
above entitled cause, at the June term of
said court, A. D. 1B07,1, James J. linn, master
In chancery of said court, will on

Friday, August 6, A. P., 1897.

Master in Chancery's Sale.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I HS In the Circuit

MACON COUNTY, (°0' . Court.
J K. Hardy, Complainant, vs. :Eolla G. Clem-

ents, Defendant-In Chancery, No. 10212.
Public notice Is hereby given that in pursuance

of a decree of the circuit court of Macon County,
State of Illinois, entered In the above entitled
cause at the June term of bald court, A. D. 18'J7,
l"Janes,(.Finn,;master in chancery of said
court, will on
Saturday, the 4th day of September,

at tho hour ot 2 o'clock p. m., at tne north door
of the court house on East Wood street, In the
City of Decatur, In said county.oller for sale at
public venduo to the Highest and host bidder
the real estate in said decree ordered to be sold,
being described as follows, to-wit: Lot five (B)
n blocK eleven ( I t ) In Bluo Mound, situated In

the Vlllagn of Blue Mound, county of Macon and
State of Illinois.
SaS? S!^£nE.-rSUu. day of Au-

gust, A. D^WOT^ FINNiMastor in chancery.
IS. S. McDonald, Solicitor. [aug. 5-dtd

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Bv virtue of an enucutlon to me directed

,ndy delivered by the clerk of the circuit
Macon county, Illinois, In favor of

I. D. STINE.
ARCHITECTS

Pasfleld Building.
Telephone 670. DECATUR, ILL.

DR. HOWARD M. WOOD
HOMEOPATHIST,

Arcade Office Building, Decatur, III.
Office hours 8,10.10 a^m., 2.to.4 p.m. ,7 tp_8 p.m
Telephones

KOBTK.
Diamond Special,

dally 1:32 A m
No. 104, clally.l) :2D a m
No. I04,frolghtex.

Sunday 2:00 pm
No, 107 pass. ex.

Sunday 0:11 pm
No, 702 (Cnamp'n

line) leaves, ex.
Sunday 2:35 p m

No. 704—to Chicago, via
Cuamua'n,dally7:lOam
No. 1'JO dally to

Chicago 11:028 m

BOOTH.
Diamond Special,

dally 2:M«»
No. 1£> pail. ex.

Sunday 0:30»m
No. 1H3 freight ex,

Sunday 10:IO»»
No. 123,dally, 8:82 pm
No. 701 (Champ'u

lluo) arrive* nx.
Sunday 10:10 a »

No. 708—From
Chlcago,ditlly7:Hpii

No. i.» dully, to'

Peorla, Decatur and Evanavllle.
Arrive from Peorla

A No. 1 10:42 a, m,
DNo.3 10:10 p.m.
A No. 11 2:30 p. m,
S No. 41 . .11:10 a, m.

Depart for J'oorla
A No. 2 2:47 p.m.
A No. 4 C:;tfl a.m.
SNo.30 7:30 a.m.
3 No. 40 0:30 p. m.
ANo.lO 10:42 a. m.

"A"-Dally Except
Sunday,

Arnvo iron) Kviinivtu*
A No. 2 2:41 p. »
A No. 4 6:15 a.B
H K o . M 7:10 H. a,
SNo. 40 a:lop,m.
Depart for KviuisvlU*

A No. 1 ni:ro a. m.
DNo.3 10:20 p. •»
A N o I l 3:ir, p.m.
S No. 41 11:80 a. m,
"D"— Dally. "8" HUB'

day Only.

Indiana, Decatur & Western Ry Co.
AKBIVK.

.No.l Pftos.... 2:20 pm
No. a Pass....1:00 am

7 10:00 a m
0 c 8:00pm

B. I. STERRETT
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OPFIOF—Over Urvan "Clotblmr Store Deoatuf

ai ...
]"UF!McMemrmy¥ndagaf»7fA:'T.l_ummers,
I have levied upon the following described prop-
erty, to-wit: Commencing at the eastern ter-
minus ot the north lino of lot five (r,) of Conrad
Arnmann's Kesurvey of part of lotoue (l) in the
smith halt M) of the northeast quarter (J4) of-
section twenty-three (23) lu township sixteen
(16), north range, two (2) east of the third (3rd)
Principal Meridian and running thence east one
hundred and twenty-nine and three-fourths
»"!)«) Jeet, thence south forty-three (-13) feet,
thence wost one hundred and twenty-nine and
three-fourths (IWs) feet, thence north to place
of beginning, all in Macon county, Illinois, taken
as property of tlie said A, T. Summers, which I o.u»ui,. *-..... w.Mnn.i TMITIIAshall offer at nnhllo sale at the north door of the Fhllan-li>hla, Pa,, account National League

- louse in Decatur, In Macon county, In said American Hvheelmen. Soil Aug. 2,3 and 4, good
" ' ' ' reffi£M6:^

Ocean City, Sioloo round trip. Tickets sold July
20th and Aug. 19th, good returning for 10 days.

Indianapolis, Ind., Special tn.Ui Sunday, Aug.
• • ' Decatur at 6:30 a. m.,L.returning

unty,
. I). 1

I., D.& W. Railway Excursions.
Excursion tickets at greatly reduced rates to

the following meetings:
Grand Army of the Republic, Buffalo, N. Y.,

ATennessee Centennial and International Ex-
position, Nashville, Term., May 1st to Oct 81st.

Warsaw, Ind., account Wlnona Assembly

' Rome City, Ind. .account Island Park Assem-
bly, July 18th to 3lst.

Bethany Park, Ind. account Bethany Part, .,
Assembly, July 26th to August loth.

Indianapolis Ind., account Y. P. 0. Union.
Sell August I7tu aud 18thi good returning till

LJCAVB.
No. 4Pa»»....iO:Wp»
No. 2 Put... tl 1:26 an
" s 4:00aw

10 4:00pa
•Dally. tExcept Sunday. |8unduyonly

Master in Chancery's Sale.
STATB OF ILLINOIS,

MAOON OOUHTT.
In the Circuit

Court.

rollt'h"day"'of August, A. D.'l897,at
10 o'clock a. m. ot said day, for cash in hand, to
satisfy said execution.

This 22nd day of July, A.D.; ™____OL8ON(

Sheriff Macon Co,, III,22-dsw

.
from tvro luchi-s, to three feet.
or 1712 K Prairie street,

723 N. Water
nov29 rttf

m W i i F I X E C O K X E B LOTS in "1%*
1 t-li.ird," clear of encumbrances; WiOOtiicm. or will trade for house of about equal

\ii.m.. l,<iok this up. PETER H. BBUliUK.,
li",i; K- , ia tn Broker. 215Horth Malnst.

F'-li i',-dtf . -

8- f \ A buj s new tliree-room house, one aero
(00 of land, llfty choice bearing fruit-

n hand, subject to redemption accord-

trwf. all
.1 Eeal Estate

ou gravel road on the out-
Who wants this? PETliK

.)O* buys line lot on North Union street,
^iO 40x80. What's the matter with thlsl. edu

.
Ilrokt-r, 215 North Maiu street.
OTEAM.SHIP TICKETS to all part! l o f JM-
O TOPB: either first or second cabin, or steer-
am- tickets, at tho very lowest firleea.Vor tur-,

icr information call at office.
imrEcK, Agent Hamburg-American L ne,
JJorth Main street. Uebl7-dtJ

UTOKAUK GOODS FOB 8ALE.-WB have a
O lot of liousehold goods, bedroom suit, chairs,
couches, carpets, etc., In good condition, that we
will sell choap to pay tho storage aue on them.
•llils l,u. bargain for some one. BACHMAM
Blios. (t MAKTIN CO. June

sectional, township 1C nw...,'•••-7;.-;; r.Tfj.Vis•-i/i tiriTioiml meridian, thence noun u(> tna inb
Mn-nks thence west 4 cliains 9 links, thence
withi sii chains 08 links, thence east to P ace of
f,nrt mine Situ ited in Macou county, Illinois.

Bated at Scatur, Illinois, this l«h day of
July, A^"j___jgj. FINN, Master 1n Chancery.

Mills Bros .Complainant's Solicitors.
July 14 (ltd.

Anna H. Simons ot al., Complainants, vs. Wil-
liam II. Tluclier et al, Defendants—In Chan-
eery. No. 18202.
Public notice Is hereby given that in pursu-

ance of a decree of the circuit court of Macon
county, Illinois, entered in the above entitled
cause, at the June term, of said court A.D.
1897,1, James J. Finn, master In chancery of
said court, will on
Saturday, tho 4th day of September,

A. D. 1897,
at thn hour of 2 o'clock p. m. at the north i door
of the court house on Eas,t Wood street, In the
City of Decatur, In said counts, offer for salo
at public veudue to tlie highest and best bidder
for cash In hand, subject to redemption accord-
ing to law, the real estate In f,ald decree or-
dered to be sold, being described as follows, to-
wlt: Lot- six (0) in BIOCK four (4) Steven s Ad-
dition to the City of Decatur, situated In the
county of Macon and State of Illinois.

Dated at Decatur, Illinois, this fifth day of
U8USJAMES J. FINN, Master In Chancery.
J. M. Clokoy. Complainant's Solicitor.

Aug. S-dtd

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution to me directed and

delivered by the clerk of the Circuit Court
of Maeon county, Illinois, in favor of W. W.
Kimball Company and against John B. King
and A. T. Summers, I nave loned upon tho fol-
lowing described property, to-wit: Lot seven
<r>, block two (2) of Mlchl, Harpstrlte and
slilaudoman's SHlHlivlslon of lot twenty -two (IB)
of Asbessor's Kesurvey of the northwest quar-
ter (JO of section twenty-three (28), township
sixteen (16) north, lange two (a) east of tho
third (3d) principal meridian, all located in Ma-
cou county. Illinois. Taken as proijerty of tho
BttidA T Summers, winch I Bhall|ouor at public
sale at north door of court houfoin DocBtunn
Macon county, in said state on the Ilth day of
August, A. D. 1897. at 10 o'clock a. m. of said
dav for cash in hurid.to satisfy said execution.

22-dSw

i

Sheriff Macon County, Illinois.

1st. tOAVlDK «*w-.«... — — - -• -,
leaving Indianapolis at 0:80 p. m. Jl.OO round
''Special rates to Bloomlngdalo Glens every day
£0Home seIekers3excurslon8 to principal points
In the soutli, southwest and west ou the first
ind third Tuesdays or each month. Good re-
turning every Tuesday or Friday for twenty-one
days. One fare plus $2 for round trip.

Columbus,O., account Union Veteran Legion
National Encampment. Sell Sept. 21 nnoT 22,
good returning tin Sept. 27. $6.80 round trip.

Indianapolis, Ind., account S. of V. Sell Sept.
8th and 9th, good returning 15 days from date of
Saw'arsaw (Eagle Lake) Ind , account Wlnona
Assembly. Se.l dally till Aug. 3lst, good return-
ing 15 days from dateof sale, J7.10round trip.

Cleveland, O., account Union Veteran League
National EnsampmonC Sell Sept. 2Ut and aad.
Good returning 1111 Sept, 27th. One cent per
"springlleld.O.. account Union Veteran League.1 h • ---- —• •-"•• good returnlug till

WABASH EXCURSIONS.
The Wabash Kallroad will sell excursloD tick-

ets at greatly reduced catei to tuo lollowlug
meetmgs:

Summer tickets now ou sale to tho mountain!
and sea shore.

Teunesseo Centennial and International Ei-
posltlou, Nashville, Tenn., May 1st to Oct.3Ut,

Sunday low rate tickets will bo sold from all
stations east of Mississippi River, except to

Solnts north of Dement on Chicago Division,
undays at very low ratei—good going ana

and returning Sunday only.
St. Louis and return. Tickets sold ovory Sat-

urday afternoon und Sunday. Olio fur> round
trip.

Buffalo. N. Y.. account G. A. It. Xncnmiraienl.
Sell August 21,21! aud -a; good retur till
Sept. ao. Ono cent a mile.

Homeseekers' Excursions to principal pi nU
In the South, West and Southwest on tho lire*
and third Tuesdays ol each month; good return-
ing every Tuesday or ITIday for 21 days. Ono
fare, plus $2.00. for the round trip.

Warsaw (Kiigle Lake) lud.. account Wlnona
Assembly. Sell dally till August flint; good re-
turning 1C da} s from date of sale. $7.10 round
trip,

Champaign, account Twin City OlmutaucjuR.
Soil August oth to 15th, good returning till Aug.
16th. One and one-third fare round trip.

Indianapolis, Ind., account Y. P. C. U. Sail
August 17th and 1Mb; good returning till Sept.
12th. Gno faro round trip.

Indianapolis. Ind., account S. of V, Soil
Sept. 8th and ilth; good roturiiliiic till Hept, IBM.

Champaign, account Champaign county nut
Bell August »i to Sept, 8. Hood returning till
Sept. 4. Ono aud one-third fare round trip.

Columbus, O., account Union Veteran l/o-
glon National Encampment. Bell September
21 anil 22; good returning till Sept. "a. JO.SO
round trip.

Borne City, Ind..account Island Park Assem-
bly, July I8to 81. ,

Havana, III., account Ilavmm clmutauqaa
Assembly, August 0 to 16th. Ticket* sold Aug.
Oth to 10th. One aud nnu-tlilrd fire.

Sel\J'Aimiis.t"iiVh"and 19Ui; »
August aiat. $5.85 round trip.UUll» l> i !B»t <tXJtW luuu" -• •« ' • . , . _ .iftr full information rwardlDB dates of Bale,

In the C "cult
court.

Kodolph

Master in Chancery's Sale.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I S9

M^COK COUSTV !
Pffle K Powers, complainant, vs.

Thoma« etTal. , def enoants.-ln Chancery, No.

Saturday, the 4th day of September, A.

HORSES
and COWS

wan ted m exchange for Vehicles and Bicycles.
We will allow cash prices and trade meichan-
cilse vii tho same basis. J. G-. STABR & SON,
Liucnlii nquare. Juce 1G'dH

T11E Blue Grass Carnage shop. ,?our vehicle
Insured and stored af my risk free of cost

If repairs or repainting Is necessary for sprmi
use. oceans of good dry room, andl want ona
to twohundrod vehicles on these terms. Corner
of East Main and Franklin streets. Jan6-dtf

HEUMVHSM CUBED.—For the past nine
>e<trs 1 have suffered Intensely with rhBU

miitlsm and neuralgia. The last attack was
very severe. After suffering for some time l
was Induced by a friend to take Cerrodanle Cap-
sules without cessation. To my surprise they
cured me in a short tlm*. I recommend them
to all wiio suffer with rheumatism or neuralgia.
K. O. KOSEN, Architect, Decatur, IU.

April 26-dtf

D. 1897,
at the north door

Administrators' Sale.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, 1..

MAOON COUNTY, I
In the County Court, August Term, 1SSG.

In the msttpr of the estate of Elizabeth J. Cum-
inlngs, deceased. DeWItt C. Corley, adminis-
trator of the estate of Elizabeth J. Cummlngs,
deceased, vs. Mary H. Kirk, O. T. Kirk. Celes-
tla A. Christian, John Christian, Fred Norman,
Henry Shlautlemau. John U. Keller, county
.superintendent of schools of Mucon county,
Illinois, Ann M. Cummlngs, Hiram Johnson,
James Mllllkin, Orville H. Gorln, surviving
partners of the Hrra of J. Mllllkln & CO..B.J.
rtoberts.W. L, Johnson, William J. Pegram,
William Conel, and James E. Osborne-Petl-
tion to sell real estate to pay debts.
Public notice Is hereby given that In pursu-

ance of a decree In the above entitled pause en-
tered at the August term thereof A.D. 189U, and
modified as to terms of sale at the May term,
18<)7 the undersigned administrator will on the
17th'day of August, A. D. 1897. at the hour of 2
o'clock p. rn. of said day, at the north door
of the court house in Decatur, Illinois, sell at
public venduo to the highest bidder, the follow-
ing described real estate, to-wlt: Lot eighteen
5.I.K. WarrenSiCo.'s Sixth addition to the

City of Decatur; also lets four, ave and six in
Martin Forstmever's resurvey of block "A" In
Martin" Forstmeyer's addition to the city of De-
catur; all of said premises being situated In Ma-
con county and state of Illinois.

The terms of said sale will be cash In hand on

Abstracts of title to said premises <ian be seen
at the office of tbe undersigned at 141 East Main

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution to mo directed and

delivered by the clerk of tho Circuit Court of
Mucon county, Illinois, In favor of 0. S. Dan-
klus and against B. D. Conklln, I have levied
upon the following described property, to-wlt:
Whatever right, tlllo or Interest B. D. Conklln
may have In the undivided Interest o( lots nine
(9). ten (101, eleven (11) and twelve (12) In block
three (a fo f B, J. Catling's addition to tlieCityol
Decatur, situated lu Macon county, Illinois,
taken :is property of the said It. D. Conklin,
which I shall offer at public sale at tho north
door of the court house In Decatur, In Macon
county, in bald state, on the .-5th day of August,
A. l>. 1837. at ten (10) o'clock n. m. of said day,
for cash In liano, to satisfy said execution.

This «h day of Au^^A^iw^^
Sheriff Macon County, Illinois,

aug 4-d3w

:. D. &-W, Railroad.Decatur.111.

EXECUTRIX' NOTICE.
Estate of Kate Do Courcey. Deceased.

The undersigned having been appointed exec-
ecutrlx of the estate of Kate De Courcey.
late ol the county of Macon. and State of Illinois,
deceased, hereby gives notice that he win appear
before the County Court of Macon county, af the
court house In Decatur. at the beptember term,
on the first Monday in September next, at which
time all persons having claims against said es-
tate are notified and requested to attend for the
purpose of having the same adjusted. All per-
sons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make Immediate payment to the undersigned.

., Executrix.
Bunn SParkTAWys. [July 20-d3w

P., D. & E. EXCURSIONS.
Tennessee Centennial and International Expo-

sition, Nashville. Train.. May l-October 31,1897.
We learn that oHr people are offered a very low
rato to the Nashville Exposition via tnu P., D.
«j E. Hallway. The time via this route Is Irom
seven to nine hours quicker than via any other
route. With the Inducement of the very low
rate offered, every one should see tlie Interna-
tional Expositlonfwhlch, It Is said, stands sec-
ond to the Chicago Exposition among thelnrge
number of Expositions which have been held in
re'ni°'p?Df'& E. Railway offer a low rate of
$8.10 from Decatur with limit of ten days, rick-
ets of twenty day limit and a so with limit Nov.

h, may be had at a little higher rate. If any
rcular or Information Is desired It will be fur-
shed upon inquiry from P. D.& K. Agent, or

y writing direct to A. G. Palmnr, who Is Gen-
ral Passenger Agent alKvansviUe, Ind.
June 5-to Got 28

Philadelphia, Pa., account National Lcttguj
American Wheelmen, sell Aug. 'J. 3 and 4. good
returnlug till Aug. 0. On" faro round trip.

Mackinaw ihlaud. Tickets Bold for night
trains of Aug. 4th, only good going via Detroit K,
Clevelnud Steamship Co.. or via Chicago and L.
M. s L. S. T. Co.'s Manlluii. $12.00 round trip,
meals and berth extra. Good returning till

' Bu'flnlo.'lll.,account lluflalo nml Mechanics-
burg camp mooting. Soil Aug. 13 to 'U InclUKlTe.
Ooort loturulng tllfAug. 24. Ono iiud ouo-tuird
larotoiidd trip. ,

Champaign, account Clmiopalim County I-air.
Sell Aug. 31 to Kept 3. good reluming till Sept.
4, One aud one-tlilni faro round trip.

For full Information regarding anttin of sale
limits of tickets, rates, nyipH and dcreriptjw
adrertlsmg matter, write or apply te O. A1 ol-
lock. passenger and ticket agent Wabaih ral,
road, I) oca tur, Ills.

Illinois, this 5th day of
August. A. D^isor^ _. ]n pj ry

nald Complainant's Solicitor.
_

E S McDnald, Complainant's
AUg 5-dtd

HOW TO PROSPER— ,
Buy 10 acres of good land close to Decatur,
with a good house costing $1,000 on It; spring
water, fruits and berries. A pleasant place
to ike. on a good road; 15 minutes drive
from the Square. Price. $1300. $300 cash.

Executrix' Notice.
Deceased.

e a n

street, Deeatur, 111.
DEWITT C. COELEY,. ,

Administrator of the estate of Elizabeth J.
Cummlngs, deceased.

July ic-d4w

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Cora B. House, Deceased.

the September term, on[
in Decatur, at

Monday In

baUnce on time.
Call on

On sale" until t 1st.

the September "!?P' ",3c£"nme all persons

SABAH 1—^
Vf. Hay Boggess, Attorney,

All persons Indebted
•^—i immediate

;i TA?iOB, Executrix.

Theundersli, „ „ .
[stratorof the estate of Cora

uiyanlaw

pointed admln-
,=uu.wl «. .«« B. House, late
of the county of Macon and state of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby gives notice that he will appear
before the county court of Macon county, at the
court house in Decatnr.at the September term .on
the first Monday in September next, at wblen
time all persona having claims against said es-
tate are notified and requested to attend for the
purpose ol having the tame adjusted. All per-
sonB Indebted to said estate are requested to
make Immediate payment to the undersigned.

Dated this ~&
i Julylfi-dgw

SPECIAL TAX NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given to all parsons Interested.

that the city council of the city of Decatur, hav-
ing ordered that Herklmer street from the east
line of North Water street east to the west line
of Jasper street, and Jasper street from Herkl-
mer north to Locust street be payed and Im-
proved, in the city of Decitur, Macon county,
Kois the ordinance for the same being on file
to the ofllce of the city clerk of said city, have
applied to the county court of Macon county.
Illinois, for an assessment of the cost ot saw
improvements, accordlngta benefits, upon the
abutting property according to frontage: and
an assessment or special tax roll thereof1 nav-
uTe been made and returned to said court at the
July terin thereof, 189J, and the undersigned
oSmSoners being by said court ordered to
recast said assessment as to the south half o
newest half of block eight ot Carver's additton

in iald city, the final hearing thereon wlU be had
it the August term of said court, commencing
2n the andHday ol Angusf, A. D. 1897. AU per-
sons Interested in said'portion of said block

may then and there appear and make

Through Buffet Sleeping Car to
Mackinaw, Mich.

Commencing June 2ist, the Vandalla Line
will resurae through Pullman Bullet Sleeping

ar Service between St. LouU and Mackinaw,
leepers will run via Terre Haute, St. -Joseph,
.rand Rapids and Petoskey-Bay View. This
111 Da the only line of through cars from fit.
ouls to the delightful and cool resorto of Mlch-

gaa. South-bound the last sleeping car for the
eason will leave Mackinaw Sunday night, Sep;.ember 26,1897. For detailed uiformallon ad-
ress nearest Vandalla Line Agent, or B. A,
ford, General Passenger Agent. St. Louts.

W. P. SHADE,
THOMAS MILLEB,

CommlBSlonera.

Sunday Train Service.
On Sunday, May 30th. the Peorla. Decatur &

•Evansvllle Railway will resume the Sunday
rains. Train No. 40

caturat 8:

,
Railway will resume the Sunday

ain No. 40 going north will pas« Do
:30 'p. m. Train No. 41 going ioutb
tli:aOam.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL EXCURSIONS.
Homosookers' Kxcurelons to points North-

west, Wost, Southwest and South on AugUf.t.)tl
and 7th. .-opt. 7th and ^ist. Oot. r,th nml iolh.
One fare, Plus *2.00 rouu.l trip. Tickets good
21 days. Stop over on going trip.

O A. K. Kxcurilon to l!u(Talo. N. Y., good
going zikt. 22d and 23d of Augu»t. anil good re-
turning tllisept. 90. Only wa.oo round trip,

Champaign, III.,account of ChBrnpalftn county

turning Sept*4.° Om> and cno-tiilrd fare round
trip.

Clmmpalgn, III., account of Twin Clly Clinu-
tauqua. Tickets sold Augustoth tolMh. Ke-
turnlug until August 16th. One and one-third
fare.

Grand Excursion to Mackinaw bland, Char
levolx, PeUwkey and Bay View. On thcucw
steamer Manltou from ClilciiKO. Tlckots good
going Thursday, August Sth; good returning u_>
to and including AugUkt 21st. Only $12.00
round trip.

Bloomlnglon, III.. August S7toSept.fi: Rood
returnuiKuntllasd InclualnK Sept. Ctn, account
Central Illinois Holiness Camp meeting. Ono
aud ono-thlid fare round trip.

For Information dtid rates call on W. I*.
Smith, Union Dnpot, or T. Penlwell, 1'. T. A.,
m E. William street.

Macon County Teachers' Examine-
tiona, 1896-7.

1. First Saturday IB February.
2. First Saturday to April.
3. Fist Saturday IB June,
4. At close of Teachers' Institute.
B. First Saturday of November.
Examinations will begin promptly at 9 a. m.

Ool29 -wlyr Uecatur
..6u»t, ,
r. Illla ols.

Sunday Trains.
Beginning Sunday. May 30th, tlw P.. D. & B

Hallway"will put on their Sunday trains. 1 rain
No. 40 will leave Docalur at »:W p. n)-«»rW«
points north and northwest, making »<_<>_• con-
nections at Peorta. Train No. 41 Iravcs Deca-
turatil:3oa ffl. for all t>olnt« itonUi jntlsoiitt-
east maklnir good connections at Evant%1lle
wHh'tne J™& N. for the exposition and otoer
p^tots soutli. This will «»We.Hll »ho want _»
snend » day outuig of with frlmds to do so. For
j*T_*«,-_ 1 «.*«>HH_Mnvi «iM\ttf tn

M. D. POLLOCK, M. D.
OFFICE—Booms 512-513 Arcade
EesidencB-819 Went Packard St

Special attention given to dtuMM ot WMMO
Offlcehours.StoilB.m. and 1 K»P-5>-_MTelephone ITS. augV-wtt

DeC*tur,IIl.

Dr. T. S. Hoakbu, DMtUt, Open
Haiiae Block, groWMl floor.
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Have You Seen that Handsome
Wrought Iron

Banquet Lamp,
with 9-inch Decorated Globe and Duplex Earner? The
actual retail value, complete, is 815.00. It was placed on
sale in our front show window July 28th, and has been re-
duced $1.00 each day. This being Thursday, August 5th,
would make the price 88.00. If the lamp is not sold today,
tomorrow it will bs $1.00 less. This show window sale of
ours has been progressing for several weeks. I have sold 32
Watches and 17 Dinner Sets to some of the best people in
this city and surrounding country. These goods have all
been sold by reducing them $1.00 each day, and they are all
guaranteed to be exactly as represented.

If you will watch our window you will surely find a great
many bargains, as I am very determined to dispose of a suf-
ficient amount of Otto E. Curtis & Bro."s stock of goods by
the first of March next year, to enable me to settle up the
partnership business. I realize the fact that it is impossible
to dispose of a stock of jewelry and fine china in the two
years that the law allows, without loss, and I, the surviving
partner, am willing to take the loss and take it pleasantly,
but I must dispose of the goods.

Bothered withRoaches
or Water Bugs?

Ihen come in and got a box ol
Mexican Roach Food. We guar-
antee it to kill all the Roaches
and Water Bugs in your house.
Mooey refunded if it doesn't do it.

KING'S DRUG STORE,
Cor. Main and Water Sts.

BOUGHT TWO PAPERS.

Frank H. Hall Invest* In a Newspaper
Plant at Waukegan.

Prank H. Hall, formerly of Decator,
and former proprietor of the Evening
News and Courier at Kenosha, Wla, has
just closed a'deal with State Senator R.
W. Coon, of Wankegan, 111 , by whlah he
will oome into possession of the Waokegan
Dally Herald and the Weekly Gazette,
Monday, August 38. It li understood
that Senator Coon IB about to retire from
active business life. No statement con-
cerning the consideration can be secured.
Mr. Hall was In the olty a few days ago
visiting bis brother, Will L. Hall and
John A. Swearlogi a and wife.

A DEPOT SCENE.
Mrs. Luther Dodson With

Babe Attempts to
' Her Husband.

Her

SOCIETT JMEETINGS.

I O. 0. F —Begular Cantonment of Canton
. Decatur, No. 19, P. M., Bite (Thursday)

night, at 8 o'cclock Three candidates to be
mustered Into service. Chevaliers appear in
fatigue dress. Byorder of B. H. SCHBOEDEK,
Com. CHARLES M. BOKCHEBB, Clerk.

...FRANK CURTIS...
Suiviving Partner of the firm of

Otto E. Curtis & Bro.,
Jewelers and Dealers in Fine China.

Our House has been Established Over 20 Years at

156 EAST MAIN STREET.

Made by Hanan & Son, New
York, supplied to consumers
through their own exclusive
Retail Stores in the principal
cities of America, also Paris,
France; London, England;
and sold by

THE FRANK H. COLE
SHOE CO.,

148 E. Main St., Decatur, 111.

in ) Men's Russia Calf, in Wine and Dark Tan, also
111 ( Black vici Kid, Patent Leather andEnamel Leather,

) Latest Toes, Royal, Ludgate, Derby. . .
One Grade Only—The Very Best.

We will carry Hanan & 'Son's Shoes for Women After August, i8p7.

StOCk

FRANK H. COLE SHOE CO.,
B. F. BOBO, Manager.

148 EAST MAIN STREET. Sign of the Brass Foot Tracks in Sidewalk

Sale.

Shirtwaists
To Close.

Hosiery.

Gents'Shirts i

If you want an elegant fit-
ting COESET—now is your chance
to select from' about 13 different
makes.

We have a nice line of
,NEW STYLES in Shirt Waists.
Will sell very reasonable. Call and
see them.

In Tan, Oxblood and Black
at prices as low as the lowest.

'LOCAL. NEWS.

Trunks, 15 cents. Davis' 10 cent
delivery, 564 N. Water.

Soap, nut price ID cents a box at Irwln's
drug store.

Smoke the Lltle J.. 5-cent cigar, made
by Jacob Keck.

Go to Henry's bakery for all kinds of
bread, cakes, pies, etc. June 23-dtf

You can get the genuine dead shot fly
paper at Irwin's.

Try the new drlrk Phospho Iron Tonic,
at Irwin's fountain

No picnic a success unless fry chickens
for same are furnished by Pearl Oyster
and Fish Co. Telephone 844 —<»-d3t

Skin and blood diseasos, causing all
sorts of dire disasters to human happi-
ness are easily and quickly cured by
Burdock Blood Bitters. Sold by Bell,
the druggist.

If you want the best plastering done on
short notice Mil up 628, new 'phone. We
also have the best cement for sidewalks in
the city. Deoatur Hard Plaster Co.—
20-d tt

The funeral of the late Mrs. Tyler is in
progress this afternoon at tbo Edward
Street church, conducted by Bev. Marion
Stevenson. The interment will ba in
Greenwood cemetery.

The Deoatnr Dairy, Cooper & Priddy,
corner of West Main and Lincoln pquare,
have moved four doors north, next to
Slngletrn's restaurant, where they will
be better prepared to fill all orders for
dairy products.—2-dlw

For your uncle, aunts or cousins Fri-
day dinner, oat, trout, bass, white pick-
erel or anything else that can be caught
beneath the dark and turbulent waves.
Pearl Oyster and Fish Co. Telephone
344 —4-dat

"I always recommend Or. Fowler's
Extract of Wild Strawberry in cases of
summer complaints aud have never
known it to fail. You may use my
came." C A. West, Druggist, Rams-
borough, O Sold by Bell, the druggist

The Woman's Foreign Missionary soci-
ety of the Grace M. E church will givn a
lawn sociable at the residence of Mrs
John Kmg.^North Main street, Thursday
evening Ice cream and oako will be
served, and excellent music will be fur-
nished.

The Goodman band goes to Peoria Sun-
day, August 8, to attend toe second an-
nual picnic of the National Leigne ot
Musicians at Central park A grand
concert of 100 pieces will be given in the
afternoon. The Vandalia line will run
an excursion to Peoria on tbat date; train
leaves 7 a. in.—6 3t

Even now some people who visit the
now public library rooms on afternoons
and evenings when the attendance is extra
large are predicting that soon tho rooms
will have to be enlarged to oocommodate
the crowds. There is no cooler place in
the city on a hot hay or evening than the
library rooms and people wbo go there
llnd lots of comfoit without having to
ollmb stairways

The members of the local board of fire
commiESloners are en -aged in the work of
revising and amending the rules of the
board for the government of the memlers
of tbe fire department and the manage-
ment of tbe apparatus The work has not
bean completed. Tbe running ol fire
apparatus abreast through the streete to
a fire is to be stopped, and all firemen In
the service will be required to sea that
the'r personal bills are settled promptly.

Many complaints were lodged with
Alderman Bold today about the obstruc-
tions of certain sidewalks in the fourth
ward. It Is stated tbat tbe hedge about
the premipBS of B. H. Cassell needs trim-
uiing so tbat tbe (eople can get past with-
out interference. They are tired walking
around on tbe outer edge of tbe walk.
Mr. Bold called tbe attention of the olty
marshal to the trouble and directed tbat

Peace.
Last night there was a large attendance

at tbe regular prayer service at the Chris-
tian Tabernacle, conducted by tbe Bev.
Claire Yeuell. Tha subject of the evening
talk was peace In the course of the ad-
dress tbe minister said: "Tbe permanent
peace of Europe can only be purchased by
war. Mahomet's kingdom Is founded In
blood, Is maintained by massacres; It hns
been perpetuated by the sword, by the

WASTED TO GO AWAY TO BUFFALO.

.,«**«*«*•*«*««**«***%
PERSONAL MENTION.

In As-

Mr. Dodson Begged His Wife Not to

Go, and Friends Interposed in

His Behalf-Story of

Hard Times.

sword It will perlsb. This demon must
be fought with nre; it knows nc other
argument The powers may cry peace'
peace1 Diplomacy may avert the final
crash; duplicity for a while may be on
top, bnt God will yet avenge the slaught-
ered saints of Armenia. Armageddon
tunst break before the millennium dawns.

"How can sinners have peaoe?—How
can saints have peace? They must be
strong In the Lord, and In the strength of
His might put on the whole armor of
God, that they may be able to stand
against the will of the devil. For our
wrestling is not against flesh and blood,
hut against the principalities, against the
powers, aga'nst the world rulers of this
darkness: against the spiritual hosts of
wiokednss in heavenly places. 'Wherefore
take up the whole armor of God that ye
may be able to withstand in the evil day,
and having done all to stand.' Eternal
peace is bought by incessant warfare
against the world, the flesh and the devil.
No other peace is worth having. May we
all fight the good fight of faith, and thijn
enter Into the joys of the Lord at bis right
band, where there Is peaoa for evermore."

The young wife of Luther Dodson tried
to leave him this morning and with her
baby go to some other place, alleging that
they oould live together no longer because
ol his being unable to provide for the
family. With her little baby she loft the
house this morning and when be came
home and found her not he hurried to
the depot, where she was about to depart.
After muoh persuasion and talk she
finally consected to return and try a«ain,
somehow or other, to make oiit a living
aloBg with her husband In the wirld

It Is a sad case of disappointment,
poverty and a struggle for the necessaries

Bitten by a Had Dug.
F. D. Batohelder and son of Harris

town, took the train here today for Chi
oago, where they will be treated at the
Pasteur Institute for the bite of a dog,
which was supposed to be mad. The dog
was owned by Mr. Batchelder'and the ac-
cident occurred yesterday, both father and
son were bitten by the animal They
name to Dr. Barnes, of this olty, who ad-
vised them to go to the Pasteur Institute
where they could be more effectually
treated for the terrible disease which so
dangerously threatens them. They went
today Tho Institute is one of great
prominence for its cures of this dreaded
disease and ihe successful cure of another
patient from Deoatur, who went there
recently, has Impressed others with its
value.

Wabasti Wheelman Race To-NlRlit
'ibe members of tha Wabash club will

engaoe in another wheel race tonight at
the Trotting park. The starters in the
two mile handicap will ba*as follows:

Kogers, scratch.
Hay, 800 yards
Patin, 335 yards.
Kennedy, 400 yards.
Wisher, 485 yards.
badenbausen, 475 yards.
Carter, 650 yards
Schilling, 600 yards
Vaugban, 675 yards.
Houston, 760 yards.
Maomasters, 860 yards.
Boettger, 800 yards
Mitchell, 925 yards.

of life Tne domestic relations between
them were always pleasant and the young
wife was not leaving on that account.

Dodson seems to be a young man who
tries his very best to do what is right aud
provide for the wife and child, but for a
long time luck DOB beon against him.
He has had n*) work and every day the
family larder grew more pnanty and the
wolf came nearer the door It was a con-
tinual flght for existence and though both
husband aud wife did their best affairs
steadily grew worse. The husband did
washing and walked to other towns to
seek work, but all to no purpose. At lust
the wife thought that the family oould
exist in that statn no longer and they had
better separate. She conceived a plan bnt
evidently did not acquaint her husband
with her Intentions for while he
was absent from his home this morning,
she sold all her bedroom furniture for
$3.50 and taking the money and some
things, together with her baby, whloh was
sick, she left her ho'ne to return no mora.
She went to the depot and even bad her
box checked to Buffalo, 111., where she
bad determined to go. Meanwhile the
husband came home and finding furni-
ture, wife and l»aby gone, decided that
they were gone for good. He Immediately
went to the depot to make inquiries and
found them there nearly ready to start.
Then came a long argument and a course
of pleading before sho oould be Induced
to reconsider her Intentions. An agree-
ment was very hard to reach. Finally In
despair the young man asked the advice
of Officer Ed Leach, who proceeded to
give the woman some very good counsel.
He urged her to stay with her husband
uutll things looked bright again and not
to take tho little child and leave him In
that manner and plainly showed the evil
of her course. The talk of the officer baa
considerable weight and helped greatly to
unite the husband and wife again. It
was an affecting scene when the husband
stood rloading wlth his wife to return,
while she was crying and trying to make
things right holding ter little baby all
dressed In white with a pretty white cap
on Ha bead and Innooent of the pain ana
trouble DOW distiaoting Its father and
mother. Finally the wlfo decided to re-
main and with her husband and her little
girl, started for their home In the south
part of the olty, to fight the erica battle
with poverty and live in peace and happl
cees once more

— C. A. Pollock was In Sprlngfleld to-
day.

— MlMBva Bixby Is vlnitiDg
anmptlon.

—Odin Williams, of Illlopolifl, w visit-
ing in the city.

—Dr. H. 0. Baohmnnand wife returned
today from a trip to the east.

,— Attorney Hugh Crea went to St.
Loulu yesterday. __

—Harvey Klnser started to New York
last night, via Cbloago.

—Mrs. Fred Cooper went to Llsohfleld
today to visit for two weeks.

—Dr. Will Barnes went to Bement to-
day on professional business.

—Mrs M. T. Bonnifleld Is entertaining
her sister, Mrs. Fred Foster, of Chicago.

T-M18B Grace Gllmore went to Shelby-
vllle today to visit Irlends and relatives.

— Miss Jacques, of Hammond, la visit-
ing with Misses Pearl and Eva Jeffeis In
tun city.

— Q. A. Fleming left today for Storm
Laka and other points In Iowa, on a busi-
ness trip.

— J. D. Sill, of Cerro Gordo, Is visiting
bis brother, Attorney Edward Wilson, In
the city today.

—Hon. and Mrs. H. D. Coukllii, who
have been spending tho sumuior In Michi-
gan, have returned home.

_ Hiss Biuula Matthews, of Lincoln, Is
the guest of Misses Pearl and Eva Jotters
on North Monroe street.

_ Mrs. John A Swearlngon, who has
been seriously ill for two months, is now
convalescent.

—Frank Stevenson forfeited a bond of
$8 la Justice Smith's court tudny. _He
was charged with drunkeness.

— l^rs. Phoebe L Boalty, of Clinton, Is
in the olty visiting her sons, Jutues C.
and Geo'ge H. Beotty.

—Mrs. Homer Taylor, of Clinton, III.,
who has been visiting Mrs. Emma Short
here, loft today for Auburn, Ind

— Misses Poarl and Eva Joffora will en-
tertain a party of friends tonight In honor
of their guest. Miss Emma Matthews, of
Lincoln.

—John B. Miller, Captain Blngbam,
J. J. Peddooord and John McClelland

A. Tennis Tourniunent.
A number of the more enthusiastic

tennis players in the olty will meet at the
olBoe of Attorney Baldwin in the Milll
kin building on next Monday night and
consic'er plans for holding a tennis tourna-
ment In this olty some time this fall. It

expected to have players from outside
towns enter the contest, and If they do not
desire to, then the home players will have

tournament among themselves to decide
who the champions are Such an affair
would doubtless arouse rnuob Interest
and enthusiasm among ^tba large number
of devotees of the game in this olty.

and their families went to Mackinaw to
day to cam p.

—Mrs. Mary E. Little, who has been
visiltiig her stepfather, J. B. Mitchell In
the city, returned to her borue in Nevada,
Mo., today.

—Mrs S M. Lutz and children, Caro-
line and Robert, accompanied by her
father, Dnlel Stookey, went to Lake Bluff
today for a visit.

—Rev. and Mrs. Marlon Baker and two
children, have returned to their home at
Fall River, Mass , after a short visit nt
the borne of Dr. Bowers.

—Beatrice MoConnolI, tho youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C J. MoCon-
nell, Is 111 with the measles at her homo
on North Colltge street,

—Arthur Bull, who recently moved
with bis folks from Milwaukee to this
olty, lias trunbferred bis membership In
the Y. M. C. A. from that place to the
Docatur association.

—Mrs. W. T. Uillehunt aud daughter,
Miss Laura Dillebunt, left this morning
for Pastime park near Maroa, whore they
will be guests of Maroa Kathbone Sisters
at the plonlo in progress at that resort.

—Miss Jennie Badenhausen left today
for an extended visit in Minnesota with
friends. She will go to Chicago and then
on to Dulutb, where ebe will visit with
Mss Bonnie Cravatb, formerly a toaoher in
the high school here

Don't miss seeing
before buying elsewhere.

them

the matter be attended to at one?,
hedge will have to be trimmed.

Tbe

New Mualo Store.
We are open for business with a llnu cf

new pianos and organs, direct from our
factories. We are offering special Induce-
ments and call your attention to onr un
equalled line of pianos, comprising Con
over. Sobubtrt, Kir.gsbury and Welling-
ton. Yon can be suited in tone>^ case,
price and terms. Old instzatnente taken
In exchange. Eipeit tuning and repair-
ing done. Our organs are unrivaled.

Chicago Cottage Organ Co.,
E. C. Wood, Mgr.

106 B. William St., old Library block.
—5 dSt

The Hew XTirm
Will take charge of this business Sep-

tember 1, IS??, and from now on till the
above dat? we will sell all tennis goods
and bicycle olotblng at ocst, and all Dub-
ing tackle, hunting coats, base ball goods
and sweaters at a reduction of 35 per cent.
Don't overlook tbis chance. H. Mueller
Gun Co 134 E. Prairie street.—8-dlmo

I Clean. Cigars.
Havanettea. 100 for $1.75
Little Diana 100 for $1.50

5 for .10
Special prices to the trade. For sale

at L. GHODAT'S NEWS Iloesu.
Old People.

Old people who require medicine to
regulate the bowels and kidneys will
find the true remedy m electric Bitters.
This medicine does not stimulate and
contains no whisky or othel1 intoxicant,
but acts as a tonic and alterative. It
acts mildly on the stomach and bowels,
adding strength and giving tone to the
organs, thereby aiding Nature in the
performance of the functions. Electric
Bitters :s an excellent appetizer and aids
digestion. Old people find it just ex-
actly what they need. Price fifty cente
and $1 per bottle at the drug stores of
J. E. King and C. F. Shilling.

"Put Me Off nt Bnflnlo "
The Wabash line, the original Grand

Army llae, is In better shape this year to
accommodate the old comrades ard their
friends than ever. Having its own roils
into Buffalo It ii not dependent on other
lluee for anything. From Decatur tbe
noon train (11:30 a m ) arriving at Buff-
alo in tbe morning carries through chair
ours. The night train (11 30 p. m ) car-
ries through sleepers arriving at Buffalo
4 IS p. m. All trains atop at Niagara
Falls ten minutes. This regular service
every day in tbe year. During the en-
campment many special trains will be
rcn. All Wabaeh tickets permit stop-
overs at Niagara Falls. Call at the ticket
office and get a folder of Buffalo and Ni-
agara Falls

Take a Swim.
Tha Nat. at Riverside is now open every

day and evening.
It is tbe flnest place In tbe olty to spend

an hour.
Tbe water is always fresh, clean and

warm.
Do not fall to take it in.
Otto Weaver, a competent; instructor

always present —8-tf

Cheap Excursion to Contrails.
Cheap fl excursion f Ccntralla and

return next Sunday, August 8, via tbe
Wabash. Don't miss an opportunity to
visit southern Illinois. Tbe great fruit
belt of Illinois. Train leaves Deoatnr at
6:55 a. m. and runs via Lltcbfleld and tbe
J. L. & St. L — 2-d6t

The Hcliubert I'liiiD.
With the instrumental attachment iral-

tttes perfectly tbe tone of tbo mandolin,
guitar, harp, ?lther and banjo. It gives
the effect ot an entire orchestra of those
instruments pluylng In concert with the
piano. Call and bear it at tbe now rauelo
store.

C. C. O. Co., E. O. Wood, Mgr.
10Q BtiRt William street.—D-d8t

Relatives of tbe late John D. Henkle
will arrive In tbo city this evening and to-
morrow from Splrngfield and Chicago, to
attend the funeial which will take place
from the house Friday afternoon at 1
o'olook.

Paid.
ID tbe county court today Joseph

Arthur was fined NO for gaming.
Edna Andrews was fined $80 and costs

for maintaining a lewd house.

Not only piles ot the very worst kind
can be cured by DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve, but eczema, scalds, burns,
bruises, boils, ulcers and all other skin
troubles can be instantly relieved by the
same remedy. A. J. Stoner,& Son,
Armstrong Bros, and N. L. Krone.

Royal nakei the food pure,
whotewme and dtllchna.

POWDER
AbtoluteiyPtiro

•emu. aucma fowocn M., NEW YOHK.
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DEBS COMPL
The Injunction of Jud(
Restraining Him Does
HIB Notions of Ho Gov

THIHKS IT IS U8COHS1

Claim* the Effect Is to Si

Speech and Peaceable A

and Delivers Labor

to Capital.

Pittsburg, Aug. C..—Eugo
who addressed tLo miners
Inst night left today for '
Before leaving tho olty Del
Judno Jackson of West Viri
Ing an Injunction restrain
IntoriprlDg with tho Monon
or KB emplo>C8 Dobs ci
junction restrains me froi
any highway loading to th<
Monoiiaub Coal and Co
annihilates tho rights of pc
blBfio and effectually PU
qiecch. If sustained, and I
It will be. It sweeps awny
tlonol safeguards and doll
band and foot to oorpnratc c
tho Injunction nnd (bo JHC!
It In supremo contempt
slon (o raise my voice In
famishing minors in .Inoki
tlon I propose to do BO, or i
tbo attempt, tc tally regard!
famous Injunction. ' I n n
ohnrgc of deputies on guard
mines, forcing minors to
point of revolvers, Preside!
that the iimttor bad boon
hands of attorneys and tho
minor*' officials would go
ask for an injunction rci
Jeputios. Said ho: "Th«
to compel any man to go V
will not stand It. I bavo
the names of many men
innnncr, but prefer not b
new for fear the men will

Imported Mln«m Bo
PlttBburg, Aog 0 —

minors expected to read
mines from Virginia thl
aot show up. They may
tomorrow.

Tbo morohers continue
At Pluui Crock 80 mon v,
torduy did not enter tho i
ing. IbooiBclulsof t b c <
austom of tbo men Is to It
fore piy tiny, whlrh is tot

Htrlko In Weil Mrfcln
Wheeling, W. Vn , A us

to day tbo men on a hUlli
|j<r back till tjday ui-ld
burg, no Held In tho *
dlmltul lon In its output

DECATUR TO BE

Tim Stnto MliM-l-fi1 COIIM
at SprlngflnUl K«ol»

UnUrfRtlctD <<i I'

Springfield, 111 , Au|i
init of tbo uccond day'* «.
nilrurH convention today
vltllng that Governor 11
convention brought ft
talk unfavorable to th<
resolution was panned, t l
Incited and accepted t
sympathy with tbo min
they would win the ;>tr!l
n law abiding way, o«
Ing. Ho declared bo we
power with tbo legleUloi
soolotlon of minors to u
a satisfactory manner

A resolution was pas*
minors bo sent to Dooat
pbysboro and four othe
endeavor to got tho m
Thursday A rcsolutl
endeavor to organize
working and try to got

1'roildont Caritou r
working In tbo sever
physboro, Cortersvllle
and asked what action
get them out.

CHICAGO

Four l'«.r»on« Killed •
jvmi4—I.OM Half a '

Chicago, Aug 0.—I
one unidentified mar
blown Into the river at
Injured, Is tbd terrible
which attended the
mour'8 Northwestern <
•treat and the river las

The fire WBI the wo
ment bni handled line
(bo cold itoraKa build!)
fair gronudi.

In the 61 firemen wl
eluded Chief Sw»oU
Muibora sod Cnmpl
Chief Anderson. Thai


